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Congressional̂
Littl e !m3 been done in this body since it ad-

journed over from Monday, 21st, to Thursday,
25th,to accommodate the Baltimore Covention.
Thursday tho Senate met, but, after attending
to some unimportant business, adjourned over
til l Monday.

Thursday in the House, Mr. Wick, of Indi-
ana,previous notice having been given,obtained
leave to introduce a bill to prohibit the intro-
duction of slaves into the District of Columbia,
with certain exceptions, &e. was carried.

Fridav, after an inquiry by Mr. Wentworlh
ir) relation to the bill introduced by Mr. Wick,
the House-resolved itself into committee of the
whole on the piivate calendar.

Thirty-four private and Senate bills were
acted upon, and reported to the House, which,
after  disposing of them, adjourned.

Saturday the House was employed in the
eoiisideraiion of piivate bills of no general
importance

SENATE.—May 29. A message, concerning
Indian hostilities in Oregon and the importance
of granting immediate aid to the settlers, was
received from the President. Ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Kale presented memorials from Maine,
in relation to the slave trade in the District of
Columbia. Disposed of as usual.

HOI'SE.—Mr. Turk asked tho unanimous
consent of tho Houso to offer a preamble and
resolution.

"The preamble staled that great numbers
ofcitiaens of the United Stated had memorial-
ized Congress on the subject of abolishing sla-
very, &c, in the District of Columbia ; that
all petitions or. this subject ever presented have
been laid on the table, or referred to commit-
tees who have never acted upon them ; that it.
is the right of citizens not only to present their
petitions, but to have them considered; There-
fore,

"Resolved, That the several committees of
the House, to whom have benn referred peti-
tions or memorials on the subject of the abo-
lition of slavery and the slave trade in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, be directed to take the same
into consideration, and report thereon at the
earliest practicable period..'1

The reception of this resolution being ob-
jected to, Mr, T. moved a suspension of the
rules to enable him to offer  it, but the motion
to suspend the rules was negatived.

 Mr. Smith, of Indiana, asked the general
consent of the House to offer a resolution, ma-
king the bill to establish a Territoria l Govern-
ment in Oregon the special order  immediately
nfter the disposal of the gone -al appropi ialion
bills. The message; of ilio President, concern-
ing Oregon, was also read. Mr. Cobli, of
Georgia, was anxious to have the subject taken
up at once, and disposed of without discussion.
Messrs. Oollamer  and Vmton opposed lhis—
It was unnecessary, as immediate provision, if
required, ur._'lit be made for sending troops to

The Swedish Girl .
[Previous to the departure of Baron cle Stunl from

Sweden, he was enamoured of his second cousin,
a beautiful girl, whom he promised to marry; but
nfter the offers received by him from tho Neckar
family, he wrote to inform hrr of the peculiar  cir-
cumstances in which ho was placed, and that, bis
union with a lady whom 1K> did not love, would be
the menus of raising hisFiimily from poverty and ob-
scurity. His cousin without any answer, returned
him his marriage promise, stained With her tears,
and in seven weeks she was n corpse.]

Even to pause ou such a thought!
How could it. cross his mind ?

Vain offers traffick' J for and bought,
With happiness resigned !

And love like, mine cast meekly by,
At cold ambition's call !—

My heart, bo culm!—why should i sigh?
Tears, tears, why will yo fall ?

Tho Swedish girl should scorn to stand
'Tween him and his adopted land.

For him what could I not have borno ?
What woe or poverty .'

And rich in love, have smiled in scorn,
When heartless wealth rolled by.

I would hove urged him up the steep,
Where bungs the noblest crown

Honor may gain, or virtue keep
An honest, mini's renown ;

Soothe linn when yielding to his toils,
And brighten each success with smiles.

Vet why thus linger o'er a dream
That my fond spirit bound,

But lent my soul no cheering beam
To light the darkness round '.

Well, bo it so ; I may not speuk
What stirs within my heart;

The fettered spirit, soon will break
Through all things and depart!

Yet 'twould be swoet again to bless
The object of past tenderness !

Ay, take thy proud and gifted one,
And glory in her fume!

And when, parraded in the sun,
Her genius lights thy mime,

Forget, amid its dazzling rays,
How dim thine own appears:

Nor think upon the heart-felt praise
Was thine in former years,

When mingling love, and hope, and pride.
With her now coldly thrown aside.

Ay, wed another, wed the great!
Gain wealth, but with it care !

Soon shalt thou feel the galling weight,
And mourn each glittering snare,

Thnt wiled thee from thy plighted vow,—
From first and unfeigned love;

And bade thee to a stranger bow,—
A strangers bounty prove !

Madness ! that one so loved by me.
Should ever so degraded be.

It may not be I I cannot nsk
Earth's lm|iyiness for one

Who hal li imposed the bitterest task,
That woman's pride has done ;

I'l l curse not, though I may not bless,
The idol of my youth ;

But in tho wreck of happiness,
I'll prove unfaltering truth ;

And. blotted thus with tears, return
The pledge I would, but cannot spurn.

Th e S e a m s t r e s s.

H T M I t S . J 1 S E C . C A M P B E L L .

"OLAR* , I wish you would assist me with
this sewing ; Miss Grey was not well yester-
day, and I fear will not be able to come here
to-day."

" And do you wish me to take her place,
«ureor the Oregon settlers ; but the Territori- |an'd turn seamstress? No, no, aunt Lelty, I
al bill WU4 different matter. It was well un- "dislike sewing; plain i i h i b l
derstood that there were important questi ' d b i I

. & 1 , sewing is horribly vul-
derstood that there were important questions, | gaF| a,,j besides I've no time ; after taking my
including that of slavery, connected wi;h the j lialian lesson I will finish one more
bill , on whic'- there would be discussion.—
They were opposed to any gigging, Messrs.
Haralson, Ililiard, Vcnable, ami other south-
en- members, also denounced any attempt to
flag discussion on this subject The result
was, that Mr . Smith's motion was agreed to,
and the message was referred to the Commit-
tee on Foreign Affairs.

SKXATE.— )h) 30. The Senate was occu-
pied in the considertion of the Indian Appro-
priation bill.

HOUSE.—The House went into committee of
the Whole on the bill making appropriations
for the West Point Academy returned from
the ftnato with an amendment.
The Military Academy Bill , with the amend-

ment, was then reported to the House, and

row on
mv woi sted netting, arid then I must dress for
a walk. I do n't know why Mary Gray has
those everlasting headaches ; people who live
by their needle should act differently ; she
knows mil' will be disappointed if she is not
here, and I think she might have exerted her-
self a littl e to oblige ma'."

" You cannot be so unreasonable as to wish
her to work when- she is unable to do so."

" Unable ! I believe half the time she is on-
ly putting on airs ; and it is pa's fault, for he
treats Mary as if she were an equal, instead of
" "' ! ' ' is paid by tho day for plain

passed.
Adjourned.
SENATE.—May 31.

considered.
Mr. Benton moved an amendment, author-
i h P d

The Oregon bill

" Clara ! Clara 1 I am grieved to hear you
talk so ungratefully. From your cradle you
have been surrounded with luxury, every

| wish has been gratified, and just in proportion
as you have been removed above the toiling

" ' ag j thousands around you, in just such proportion
you have become pampered and selfish."

" I wish no lectures, aunt Letty. Your
izing the President to accept the services of a j sympathy for the single sisterhood is not to be
l?,.,r,m<..,f ,,f ,,,,l,,^.«=..» t..~ .u~ ''wondered at; old maids—pshaw!"

The young-lady took her lesson, finished
her row of netting, dressed herself with ex-
treme care, and then went out !o walk.

Clara's mother was out of town, and the
duty of superintending the household concerns

of volunteers for the protection of
trie citizens ol Uregon.

Mr. Hale moved to extend the ordinance of
'87 prohibiting the introduction of slavery or
involuntary service over Oregon.

The whole subject was then postponed.

The bill to refund money advanced to vol-
t f i l l d

y
unteers, was finally passed.

The Oregon subject was resumed, and on
Half's amendment, there wa3 animated slave-
ry debate, which was not concluded when the
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.—The whole day was occupied with j j e r Boardman to her husband's sister,
the naval appropriation bill.

you stay in the nursery until the baby goes t
sleep, the littl e thing does not like nurse, and
I am engaged for the evening"—requests that
had first been made in a gentie, insinuating
manner, as if a favor would be granted if aunt
Letty complied with them, were now equal
to commands, whan uttered by Mrs. Alexan-

1 T"» 1 . . . . -

The subject of slvvery was introduced by
Messrs. Rhett and Variable, who spoke at
great length.

Without action the House adjourned.

A CHANGE.—In the year 1790 Louis Phil-
lippe became a member of the Jacobin club,
and on more than one occasion officiated as
door-keeper at the sittings of lhat famous As-
sembly. In the register of the National Guard
lie erased ail his titles with Ins own hand, and
wrote after his name—citizen of Paris. When
all emblems of nobility were abolished. Phil-
linpe daclared that he was too much the friend [a right from the "old maid" by Clara, he
of equality not to have recived the decree with I knew nothing, for his sister would not stoop

to complain, nor did she wish to wound his
feelings by showing him how matters really
stood.

" Is not Miss Grey here to-day 1" inquired
Mr. Boardman of his sister, when they sat
down to dinner. " I thought you told me she
would remain for two weeks, T.cttv."

While thoughts of her own happy girlhood
were thronging round her heart, aunt Letty
felt that she was indeed an old maid, as with
tear blinding her eyes she sat down alon« to
" stitch, stitch, stitch," for her brother's wife.

From the death of her aged mother, Letitia
Boardman had resided with her only brother,
a wealthy merchant. Affectionately attached
to his sister, Mr. Boardman always wished her
to act as if his house were her own, and, daily
engaged in business, he know not but his dear
Letty was happy as he desired she should bo.
Of the many services looked for as a mat'<"-

of course by Mrs. Boardman, and exacted
ai

'oy .

* It is said that ELO.V FARNSWOBTH, of
Detroit, will lie appointed to supply the vacan-
v occasioned by the resignation of General
IASS, till the meeting of the Michigan Legis-
tore,

" She was not well yesterday, and was o-
bliged to go home, and I fear she is no better
to-day, or she would have been here."

"Poor thing," said Mr. Boardman, com-
passionately, " You must go and see her after
dinner, Clara ; perhaps she wants something
that we can send her."

Clara looked up with a flushed face. "Go
and see her ; go and see Mary Grey, pal"

" Yes, that is what I said ; you look sur-
prised—what do you mean, Clara V

" Nothing— but—I think Duncan might go
instead of me."

" But t wish you to go, and not your maid."
" Well, pa, this is so strange ; I don't know

where Mary lives, and it is certainly more fit-
ting that Duncan should visit our seamstress,
than that I should go trudging into some out-

i of-the-way street to look after her."
Mr. Boardman gave one long searching look

at his daughter, and, without replying to her,
he turned to his sister.

" Let'y. dear, you will sec Miss Grey this
afternoon; if she needs medical advice let Dr.
Walker go to her immediately. When I re-
turn in the evening we will consult together

j how we may best benefit her without wound-
ing her delicacy or feeling."

Pained by Clara's exhibition of unfeeling
pride, Mr. Boardman found that he had com-
mitted a great error ; he had left his daugh-
ter's education, and her moral training, whol-
ly to the mother, and to teachers of the moth-
er's selection, without pausing to think wheth-
er the mother was fitted for the holy duty en-
trusted to her. He resolved in future to
watch more carefully the temper and the hah
its of his child, while he comforted himself
with the thought that Clara was barely seven-
teen, and that it would be easy to uproot from
her youg heart the tares of pride and selfish-
ness.

" Well, Letty, have you seen Miss Grey 1"
"Ves, she was quite ill when I went there,

and there was no one with her but her neph-
ew. I sent him for the doctor, who adminis-
tered some medicine, anii^when I came home
I left Betty to stay with Miss Grey until to-
morrow.''

" You did quite right, quite right, dear sis-
ter, and now, if you will step into the store-
room you will find some fresh fruit I ordered
while you were out ; select the finest and
send it to Miss Grey."

As her aunt left the room, Clara curled her
lip contemptuously, and wondered why her
father took so much interest in the seamstress,
the stiff old maid ? Mr. Boardman saw the
look, and with some severity he said : " Clara,
I am surprised at the manner in which you
conduct yourself when Miss Grey is spoken
of, and 1 wonder that you have so littl e con-
sideration for the feelings of others, I might
say, so littl e good breeding, as to speak of un-
married women by the sneerng title of ' oh!
maids,' in the presence of your aunt Letty."

" Oh, pa', I can't bear them. They are all
so queer and fidgetty, and they dress so oddly,
their clothes are never in the present fashion,
but look >is if made ten years ago at least.—
What a fright Miss Grey is sometimes, with
her old-fashioned white cambric gown, and
her hair frizzed, and that everlasting gold lock-
et, and her stately manner, as if she fancied
herself some grand lady, instead of what she
is, a mere sewing woman, hired at so much a
day."

"Your prejudices are unreasonable, Clara;
there are quite as many married women who
are 'queer and fidgitty,' as you term it, quite
as mary who ' dress oddly,' as there are of
women who remain single. The mere fact of
her being married, is certainly no proof of a
woman s superiority over those of her sex
who do not enter into the marriage state, for
it is as undeniable that many common place,
silly women, have husbands, as that many rich-
ly-gifted, estimable women, have none. If
we could look into the past history of those
whom you call ' old maids,' what lessons of
self sacrifice would we not read there. The
heart of one lies in the grave of the betrothed
of her youth—that of another gave its all of
love to one unworthy of the gift—another still,
has laid the fondest wishes of her life upon the
alter of duty."

" Oh, pa', you find excuses for them because
aunt Letty is one ; but they are all disagreea-
ble, I don't believe one of them ever had an
offer"

Mr. Boardman was vexed at the flippant
tone of his daughter. He had been proud of
her personal appearance, proud of her grace
ful manner, proud of her accomplishments,
without knowing whether the cultivation of
her mind kept pace with those outward adorn-
ments.

1 Clara," said he, " I have a story to tell
you, which may serve to make you less un-
just in your opinions ; come and sit beside me.
You know the beautiful houso that you have
admired so often, nnd that I promised I would
tell you all about some day or other."

" Yes, yes, I know—Mrs. Dushington lives
in it now."

" That house was once owned by a gentle-
man possessing a large capital, and having
business transactions with many of the most
influential houses abroad. His numerous ves-
sels traded to foreign ports, bringing him prof-
itable returns on his various cargoes, and he
>vas, in the fullest sense of the term a prosper-
ous man. His family consisted of wife, and
two daughters. The sisters had in all respects
equally shared :he love of their parents. They
were both beautiful, both highly accomplished,
but their character and dispositions were as
opposite as their persons. The elder of the
two was fair and delicate, rather petite, and of
mild and gentle manners,

' A violet by a mossy stone,
Half hidden from the eyo.'

" Tho younger was of proud and comman-
ding figure. Her riqli tresses were folded

[smoothly on her forhead, and gathered in a
j low knot on her beautifully-formed head, while
her dark eyes flashed with the light of a haugh-
ty and unsubdued spirit. They were sur-
rounded by all the elegancies of life, caressed
by a large circle of gay friends, and sought in
marriage by many who knew they were to in-

,' herit large fortunes.

" Among the occasional visitors at the hos-
pitable house of the merchant, was a young

j clergyman, who had charge of a country par-
|ish, with the evriable salary of five hundred
dollars a year, A man of.polished -manners

and refined mind, he found much that was con-
genial in the society of the merchant's eldest
.laughter, nor could he help observing that
she regarded him with kindness. But he nev-
er dreamed that she could be his wife, and
when he found that love had stolen into the
place of friendship, he absented himself from
the hoase, and strove, in the strict discharge
of his duties, to conquer a passhion that to him
appeared hopeless.

"The last one to whom tho merchant wo'd
have given his youngest daughter, was the ve-
ry one she had chosen for a husband, nnd no
entreaties of her parents could induce her to
pause ere she gave her final decision. With
the same obstinacy which had always appear-
ed when her pleasure or her will were to he

begged her to be more prudent.
" In this state of suffering, and while uncer-

tain how to act, Adelaide was forced to listen
to words of condolence from women who had
envied her superior attractions, and who were
secretly glad of her  misfortunes.

" From De L'Orme she met with the kind-
est sympathy. His manner towards her was
gentle, and reserved, as if fearful of wound-
ing her delicacy or obtruding himself upon her
notice. Her very look was studied, her very
wish anticipated, and feeling the need of some
friend on whom she might rely, she was grate-
ful to him for his kindness.

" In less than a month after being deserted
by her husband, another loiter from home told
of the dangerous illness of her mother, and

gratified, Adelaide assured her parents that that her father was pn tbc eve of bankruptcy.
she would not marry any other than Vincent The shock was great.
Barckley. Fearing lhat his daughter might " De L'Orme was with her when she re-
be married clandestinely, the merchant unwil- ceiveel the letter, and her agitation on reading
lingly gave his consent to the union. it was too great to be concealed. Inasubdu-

" As 1 o ri er as Mary hoped to influence herded and earnest tone he begged to know the
sister, and deter her from committing an act I cause of her distress. Was he not her friend?
which she feared would bring sorrow and an-! Was he not entitled to her confidence ? Glad
guisb to their happy home, so long did she
plead and entreat Adelaide, to wait one year
before she wedded. But when Mary found
her sister's resolution was not to be shaken,
then in her own loving hopeful manner did
sin; strive to smoothe all difficulties, and en
deavorto persuade her parents and herself that
Vincent Barckley might, be a better man than
the world thought he was. Mary could not
deny that there was a charm and elegance in
his manner well calculated to fascinate a gay
and thoughtless girl ; but to her it seemed falso
and hollow ; there was no heart-warmth, none
of that open manliness of character which wins
upon a nature frank and confiding as its own.
She had never liked him from the first. There
was that involuntary repulsion, for which she
could not account, and_ which it was impossi-
ble to overcome. She strove to reason on the
subject, but feeling was stronger than reason.
She blamed herself for being prejudiced , and
uncharitable, and now that Eurckley was the ; he has life—shall it not be so, my Adelaide
affianced of her sister, Mary tried more than I " Starting as if stung by a serpent, Adelaide
ever to get rid of her distrust.

" The wedding was what is called a ' briil-

urrection and the life.' It waf he that poured
the baptismal water on the brow of Adelaide's
child, and, in her conflict with King of Terrors
administered the consolations of religion to Ad-
ela'.de jherself. It was he who whispered
comfort and resignation to the sadly stricken
survivors, showing them that the ' Lord loveth
whom he chasteneth,' and that ' those outward
afflictions which are but for a moment, work-

jelh for us an exceeding weight of gloiy.'
" Herman Hope was the last of a family

who had by one passsd away, with a beaming
of tho eye and a burning of the cheek which
was beautiful to the last. Oflen had Mars-
trembled as the azure veins in his fort-hend
grew more transparent, and the bright flush
came and went more rapidly; but Hi
buoyed by the hope of calling her his s; ife,
gave no heed to the disease stealing stealthily
upon him. The knowledge came to soon,——
The physician told them his only hope for Her
man's recovery was in winters residence i t
S CSanta Cruz.a Cruz.

Poor Mary ! how many a wakeful, tearful
h i i th ny l i l t ! -y

night, she spent in preparing the many l i t t l . j

of sympathy, and regarding him as a man of things a woman's love deems necessary for lh<:
true honor, she told him the state of her fath-1 comfort of an invalid. She could not go with
er's affairs, and her own perplexity. De L'- him, and smooth his pillow, and day by day
Orme listened with deep and quiet attention, watch beside him, speaking tender words <>t
and when Adelaide paused, he sat silent for Move and hope. Her father, and her sister's
some minutes, without offering either condo-' helpless infant, claimed her care; and rum-
i _ .. _ rr i .._ _i 1 i . _ T i i . , i i . _ . i _ . _ _ .: ~Clence or advice. Then, suddenly, as if wa-
king from a reverie, he said in an agitated
tone, ' My dear Mrs. Barckley, will you con-
fide in me V

"' There is no one else in whom I can con-

mendkig her betrothed to the protection
Him who watches over all his creatures, shfi
turned to her home-duties with a feeling of
loneliness, greater than she had ever knov. n
before.

fide. O, De L'Orme, among all the hollow | " Mary received a letter from her lover soon
smiles that day after day are given me, all the ! after his arrival. It was writien in that glad
hollow professions to which I listen from those ! and buoyant tone which always marks the re-
who triumph in my misery, how thankful is newed health of one.who has been ufoi-ing
my poor heart that in this strange land I have from illness, and who feels the life-current
still one friend. once more flowing warmly through his veins.

' " Adelaide, dearest,' said De L'Orme, pas-| "And now Mary's step grew lighter, an I
sionately, 'you have spoken truly—you have her heartpulse beat quicker, as she played with
one friend—a friend who loves you—who has j the child, or administered some gentle" res'ora-
!ong loved you—who will protect you while

iant affair.' By the guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Burckley were declared to be formed for each
other, and, judging from outward appearan-
ces, there seemed to be nothing wanting to
complete their happiness. Soon after their
marriage, Adelaide and her husband went a-
broad, and passed their first winter together in

tive to her parent. It was time that she should
receive another letter, but when none came,

„  , she thought it was because Herman wished to
sprang from her seat, and was about to leave ; surprise her with his presence, and daily did
ihe room without speaking. Misinterpreting  she picture their happiness when he should a-
hor silence, Re L'Orme followed and endeav-! gain be at her side. Nestle a littl e longer,
ored to detain her. t n ou bri«ht-winged angel of hope, nestle a lit -

' 1 ouch me not, De L'Orme,' said Adel- ; tie longer in the maiden's heart ] A littl e Ion
mde, with quivering lip, while neck, cheek, I ger let her dream, for hers will be a fearfulq g p g ,
and brow, were crimsoned with shame and ! waking ! The beloved—the bethrothed—has
indignation, ' touch me not, my confidence has ' passed away to the SilentL nnd,and she sat n; t
been misplaced ; but from you, De L'Orme, ' by him when the dark angel veiled his eyes in

the giddy vortex of Parisian gayety. I from you, should not have come this added hu- ; shadow—she kissed not his last breath, when
' Tho admiration excited by her grace and I miliation.7 the brightangel bore his soul to Bliss. A lock

beauty, where there were so many graceful " 'Listen to me, Adelaide. Your husband of hair ! a ring! and these aro all lhat is loft!
and beautiful women to contest the palm, gave has left you alone and unprotected, he has \ Precious mementoes of the dead, to be luid a-
a still greater impetus to her vanity, nnd ihe broken tiie vows that made you his, and you side sacredly, to be wept over in secret, to bo
richest dresses, and most costly ornaments, I are free. I will be to you—' kissed by the lips, to be pressed to the heart

" The unhappy woman turned on him a look j until the hand can no longer clasp its treas-
of proud and stern reproach, yet so mournful ! ures ! Of Mary's sorrow I may not speak.—
withal, that De L'Orme's eyes fell beneath It would be profanation. A wife berea\ed of

were ordered without any regard to outlay,
that she might retain the epithet of' queenly,'
bestowed upon her by her  admirers.

Sh j d b l l f h
y p

her gaze, and he was too much contused to I her husband, has no need to hide her grief.—
B d f h hdproceed.

" When he lookek up she was gone.

er husband, has no need de g
But a maiden bereaved of her betrothed, must

In her fold the agony of her own heart; maidenly

" She enjoyed but little of her husband's so-
ciety, as it would have been a shocking' bad
taste for a husband to be caught, in a fashion-
able circle, paying any littl e civilities or atten-
tions to his wife, and so she was frequently
left to the charga of Monsieur De L'Orme,
who performed the part, without receiving
the name, of cavalier sen-ante. Mr. Barckley .  . . .
was, of course, at liberty to lavish his smiles ! or look, to treat her with undue familiarity, his creditors was nearly spent, and the timo
and politeness on any lady who, for the mo-1 and now the only one in whom she had confi- she could steal from attendance on him, and
ment, he thought the most agreeable, and in deuce, was the first to make her feel how ut- , the child, was given to her needle,
one successive round of amusements was spent terlŷ  defenceless and humiliating was her " Many a beautifully embroidered fabric wn*
the first winter in Paris. | present position. Anything else she might admired by her former associates, without their

have borne, rather than to return alone to the being aware that to the merchant's daughter
was due the praise so freely given.

own chamber all Adelade's assumed compos- delicacy prompts her to hide all signs of grief, .
ure vanished. She threw herself on a couch ' and only in solitude can her pent-up feeling*
and gave way to an agony of tears. Her have vent in tears,
p'ide had hithertoo supported her. Through " Notwithstanding Mary's strict economy,
all her misfortunes none rad dared by word, ihe littl e that had been spared her father by
„„!„„! , . . . . . l . . . : .u _ - l i -

" In the spring, Adelaide wrote to her pa-
rents that her husband and herself had deci-
ded on staying- abroad another year. They
were to spend the summer months at Badi-n,
and would return in winter to the French cap-
ital. The letter closed with a request for a
large remittance, as Mr. Barckley had been
disappointed in receiving the moriov he ex-
pected from his agent at home. The remit-
tance was sent, and her father  wrote kindly,
yet firmly, of the necessity there was for pru-
dence and economy. The only remark made
by Adelaide, as she put down her father's let-
ter, was, 'Economy ! what a vulgar word, it
is tantamount to parsimony !' Once more in
the gay circle of her admirers, Adelaide strove
to forget the many unpleasant scenes with her
husband, which had occurred during their late
tour, when they had been obliged, in traveling,
to spend not only hours but days together.—
Too proud to let the world suspect she was
unhappy, no voice was more cheerful than
hers, and no smile was brighter, as she return-
ed the salutations [hat greeted her re-appear-
ance. She had married Vincent Barckley
wilfully , and what had been his great attrac-
tion 1 She blushed as her heart answered the
question. The attraction hf.d been, not Ins
gifted intellect, not his moral worth ; but his
fine person, and his graceful manners.

" Alas, alas, how beauty of person becomes
positive deformity, when it is found to be but
the covering of a corrupt mind. Admiratio n
of the beautiful, love for it in every variety in
which it is presented to us, seems to be an
innate feeling of our nature. We gaze on a
lovely picture, or a noble statue, with emotions
akin to reverence ; and when we look admi-
ringly on the living beauty of one made in the
likeness of God, how are we shocked to dis-
cover that the beauty is that of Lucifer, fair as
the morning without, and dark as the midnight
within.

" Although Adelaide was to proud to be-
tray herjiinhappiness to the world,the world is
generally clear-sighted enough in discover-
ing faults, follies, and misfortunes, and equal-
ly loud-mouthed in noising them abroad.

" N or w as t h e n; waff l in g blat ter for  t he
tongue of scandal, when it was known that
Mr. Barckley had e'oped with the wife of a
young officer who had been his most intimate
friend, and who had frequently loaned him
money to pay his debts of honor at Frescati's.

" Adelaide was humbled. She had been
wounded, not in her affections, but in her pride.
Hrr haughty spirit wo'd have bourn much co'd
it have been concealed ; but that her friends
could see another preferred by her husband
to herself, that they should know she had no
power over his heart, this was indeed humili-
ating '

home the had left so proudly, almost triumph-
antly. De L'Orme wrote repeatedly, but his
letters were returned unopened, and with all
speed Adelaide prepared to leave Paris. Her
maid accompanied her to Havre, and was
there dismissed ; and alone and unattended,
Adelaide embarked on board the packet. The
weal her was stormy, the voyage long and
wearisome, and her health began to give way.
Oh, how the stricken one longed for home !
When she had landed arid procured a carriage,
she gave the driver her father's address, and
in a state of nervous anxiety threw herself
back in the seat, and tried to think how it wo'd
look at home.

" The day was drawing to a close, and the
streets wore th.rongpd with inuhitiu'es all hur-
rying homeward. The laborer, with his wea-
ry frame and toil stained garments, and the
successful money-maker, with his self-satisfied
bearing and fine apparel, were jostling each
other in their eager haste. Their object was
the same—to reach their home—how widely
different !

" With a heating heart Adejuido ascended
the steps of her father's house. It had a
strange deserted look. T'lere were no lights
in the drawing-room, and tho servant who o-
pened the door was not old Hector, who had

1 A few years more, and Mary was left alono
with the child. She still toiled on, though,
owing to the failure of her eye sight, she had
ceased to embroider, and was obliged to res-
ort to plain sewing to earn a subsistence.—
Some of her former friends wished to aid her,
but she gently refused their kindness, and for
fourteen years she has maintained herself and
the orphan boy."

Mr. Boardman paused, and Clara eagerly-
asked. 1 Where is she now papa 1 What ia
her name ? How 1 should like to see such a
woman] And she never got. married] What
a pity !" (Clara seemed to think that woman's
only mission was the mission matrimonial.)—
'  Well, I should like to see her, though. Do
you know where she lives, papa '("

"Yes, and if you had gone where I reques-
ted you to yesterday, j ou would liavo known
too."

" Why pa, it can't be—no, no, it can-'t bfi
Miss Grey 1"

" Yes, Clara, it is Miss "jirey of whom I hav»
been speaking, cue of the most amiable, suf-
fering, self-sacrificing women I have ever
known. Miss Grey, cradled like yourself in
luxury, and now your mother's 'sewing wo-
man, hired at so much a day'! "

been in the family since her childhood. She j Clara blushed with shame, nnd her father
was passing through the hall without speak- ! proeeded.
ing, when the servant asked ' who she wished J - ' I t is a long story I have told you, my
to see V

 ' Miss G- replicd Adelaide, ' is she
not at home V

" ' She does not live here, madam.'
" ' Not live here ! this is Mr. G 's resi-

dence i9 it not ?'
" The servant hesitated a moment and then

answered, ' It was, madam, but Mr. G
moved a way two weeks «{

" Adelaide was stunned, and leaned against
the wall for support.

" ' Can you tell me where he has '-emoved
?'to

daughter, but mv feeling «crc ro much interes-
ted to al'ow of my shniterunir. its details.—
There is a biief tale connected with it which
I will relaie to you.

" You renienber that I mid Mr. 'JIPV hnd
many vessels trading to foreign ports. Tho
mate of one of these vessels was often al the
office of the merchani, and sometimes at his
house, on business, where he was always re-
ceived with kindness. Freqnentlv, at dusk",
he met a very pretty girl leaving the house,
who, he ascertained, did the plain sewing of
ihe family. One evening they chanced to leave

h d'  '1 he man gave her the direction, and with, ] the house at the same time, and the mate walk-g , ,
sad forebodings Adelaide turned from the home
Of her happy years. She could scarcely be-
lieve that the humble looking tenement to
which she had been directed could be the shel-
ter of her parents and her sister. Parents !
alas, she had but one. A Week before her ar-
rival her mother had died, even while praying
that she might be spared to 6ee her child,—
The shock of meeting her family under such
altered circumstances preyed upon Adelaide's

ed by the yound girl's side, and by degrees
entered into conversation with hor, which was
only interrupted by her stopping before her
own door, and thanking him for his civility.—
He still lingered without bidding her good
night,and with some littl e hesitation she invited
him to enter.

" He did so gladly. After one or two morn
voyages -.he became his wife. His captain died,
and through the kindness of the owrer bo was

already mfeebled frame, and in four months ! promoted to the command of a fine ship. In
alter hor return she was laid beside her moth-  t i , ne )IO became owner himself of part of her
er, leaving an infant of two weeks old to the cargo. Fortune smiled upon him, and his in
care of her siste fibl d i f

g
care of her sister.

g p
i vestments were profitable, and in a few years

, ' From the moment that misfortune overtook j he no longer went to sea, but took his place a-
" And what would be said at home 1 How j the once prosperous merchant, Herman Hope, j inong the wealthiest merchants of the city,

could she who had" left it an envied bride, re- the young clergyman to whom I have alluded,
turn a deserted wife? And how could she was a constant visitor when in this city. It was

: l i ...:.i ^ .i - ! I .remain abroad without the means of living as
she had done hitherto 1 In the last letters
from her sister, Mary had plainly spoken of

ho who stood by the bedside of Adelaide's
mother, when death released hor from her
sorrow?, and it was his voice which repeated

'  His wife was a handsome, fashionable wo-
man, and his eldest daughter was in many re-
spects like her mother. The father was fond
of his daughter, too fond to see her faults.—
He did notknowhow deeply the hateful weed

embarrassments in her father's affairs, and ' at the grave the blessed words, ' I am the res- ' of pride had taken ront in her heart, until fa
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beard her spoak contemptuously of the class to
\o wViich hrr mother had once lielongod,
Until 1»» hoard her refuse to visit one fo whose
father her own owed ull his prosperity."

"Oh i>a," exclaimed Clara, her face crim-
s .n«d with mortification, " oh, pa, it can't lie I"

" Yes, Clara, it was from the door of Miss
(Ji-^'s once elegant home, that your fulher first
walked with the SEAMSTRESS.

From Oregon—Indian War.
By the arrival of Major Meek at St. Louis,

direct from Oregon, wo have news of the most
et:irtling nature. The entire white inhabitants
have been plunged into a sanguinary war with
t!itr Indians and four battles were fought in Jan-
uary. Several of the most formidable tribes
have united to carry on the war against the
Whites.

The Governor of Oregon called the Legis-
lature together early in December.

Robert Newell, of Cliampoeg, wns elected
Speaker ; C. M. Cook Clerk; J. E. Lyle, En-
grossing Clerk ; and Wm. Holmes, Sergeant-
at-arrns.

A rcHolution was also passed, authorizing
the Governor to raise a company of riflemen,
to proceed forthwith to occupy the mission sla-
tiond nt llie Dalles of the Columbia river.

A memorial of Congress was adopted, and
Joseph L. Meek, Esq., one of the members
from Twalatin county, wns appointed the spe-
cial messenger. The memorial—written by
Marens Ford, Esq.,—sets forth the condition
of the country in plain terms. It expresses the
opinion that the massacre which hns been nar-
rated, is only the commencement of further
and more extensive murders, and " our hither-
to peaceful settlements will become the scene
of fierce and violent warfare." Circumstan-
ces it is said, 'warrant your memorialists in be-
lieving, that many of the powerful tribes in-
habiting the upper valley of the Columbia
have formed an albonce for the purpose of car-
rying on hostilities against our settlements,'
and aid from the United Stites is freely im-
plored.

Many other subjects are alluded to in the
memorial. The action o( Congress, extend-
ing a Territorial Government over Oregon, is
solicited ; and in this event, to settle the aspi-
Tations for office, already uxisting- in Oregon,
it it requeued that " important and responsible
offices created here—such as the office of Gov-
ernor and the several Judgesliips—should be
filled wiih men of the best talent and most ap-
proved integrity, without regard to their pres-
ent locality." .

We make some extracts from the Oregon
papers brought by Mr. Meek, showing the
cause oflhe war, &C ,&c. As if issome months
Sii.ce tho bearer rf despatches lef'. that coun-
try. In open warfare with the savages, no one
can tell what may be their condition at this
time. A feverish anxiety will exist in the pub-
lic mind for the next news from that region.

Gov. Abernethv sent in his annual message
on the 7th Dec; but we have no' time now to
allude to it more particularly.

On the 8th of December, he transmitted to
the Legislature a special message, announcing
that the Cayuse Indians had committed a hor-
rible massjicre at the missionary establishment
of Dr. Whitman, and recommending prompt
action in the matter. In this massacre, after
alluding to tlie fact that funds will be required
be suggests I he propriety of a loan from the
Hudson's Bay Company, and the merchant's
of Oregon City, on the faith of the United
St;ii«s Government.

Accompanying 'he message, was the follow-
ing, among other letters, giving an account of
the most lamentable affair. It will be seen
that the Indians were induced to the bloody
act by the horrid suspicion that the missiona-
ries were poisoning them, while, in truth, kind-
ly administering to their wants :

FORT NEZ PF.RCES, NOV.'30, 1847.
To the Board of Management :

GENTLEMEN : It is my painful task to make
VOH acquainted with a horrid massacre which
took place yesterday at Waiilaipu, about
fvhich I was first apprised earlv this morning,
i>y an Araericen who had escaped, of the name
of 'Hall, and who reached this place half naked
and covered with blood. As he started at the
onset, (lie information that I got was not. satis-
factory. He, however, assured me that the
Doctor and another man were killed : but
could not tell me the person who did it, and
how it originated.

I immediately determined on «endmg my
interpreter and one man to Dr. Whitman's, to
lir;i l out the truth, and, if poss ble, to rescue
Mr. Mimson's two sons, and any of the survi-
vors. It ;-o happened that, before the inter-
preter 1 ad proceeded half way, the two boys
\i ere ipet. on their way hither, escorted by
Nucliolai Fintoy—it having been previously
Killed among the Indians that these boys sho'd
not be killed, as also the American woman and
chidren. Polequoit is the chief who recom-
mended this measure. I presume you are well
acquainted wih that fever and dysentery that
has be.en raging here, and in this vicinity, in
consequence of which, a groat number of In-
dians have been swept away, but more espe-
cially at the Doctor's place, where he attended
upon the Indians. About 40 souls of the Cay-
use tribe died, one after another, who eventu-
ally believed the Doctor poisoned them, and
in which opinion, they were unfortunately con-
firmed by onb of the Doctor's party As far
at I have, been able to learn, this has been the
Bole cause of this dreadful butchery.

In order to satisfy any doubt on lliat point,
it is reported th.it they requested the Doctor
to nd minister medicine to three of their friends
two of whom were really sick, but the third
only feigning illness, and that the three were
corpses next morning. After they were bu-
ried, and while the Doctor's men were busy
slaughtering an ox, ihe Indians came one by
one to liis house, with their arms concealed un-
der their blankets, arid being all assembled,
commenced firing o.i those slaughtering the
animal, and i.i a moment the Doctor's house
was surrounded Tlie Doctor and a young
lady brought up by himself were shot in the
house. His lady, Mr. Rogers and the children
had taken refuge in the pnrrrt, but. dragged
down and despatched (excepting the children)
OUixiile, vvhpre the bodies were left exposed.

It is reported that it was not their intention
to kill Mr. Rogers, in consequence of anavow
al tri the following effect, which he is 6aid to
have made, and which nothing but a desire to
save his life could have prompted him to do.
He said, " I was one evening lying down, and
I overheard the Doctor tolling Rev. Mr. Spiul-
di-tg that it was best you should nil be prison-
ed a! once, but the latter told him it was bet-
ter to continue slowly, and cautiously, and be-
tween tin's and spring not a FOU! would remain
when liiey would take possession of your lands
cattle., and horses."

Those are only Indian reports, nnd no per-
son can believo the Doctor capable of such an
jetton, without being a« ignorant and brutal

as the Indians themselves. One of the mur-
derers not having been made acquainted with
the above understanding, shot Mr. Rogers.

It is well understood that eleven lives were
lost and three wounded. It is also rumored
thnt they are to make an attack upon the fort;
let them come it they will not listen to reason;
though I have only five men in the entablisli-
ment, I am prepared to give them a warm re-
ception ; the gates are closed day and night,
and bastions are in readiness. In company
with Mr. Manson's two suns was sent a young
halt'breed lad, brought up by Dr. Whitman
—ihey are all hero and have got over their
fright. The ring-leaders in this horrible butch-
ery, are Telequoit, his son, Big Belly Tamsu-
chy. Esticus Toumoulish, &c. I understand
from the interpreter that they were making
one common grave for the deceased.

The houses were stripped of every thing in
the shape of property, but when they came to
dividelhe spoil they fell out among themselves
and all agreed to put back the property. I
am happy to state the Walla Wallas had no
hand if! the whole business—they were all the
Doctor's own people, (the Cayuses). One A-
merican shot another and took the Indians'
part to save his own life.

Allow me to draw a veil over this dreadful
affair, which I have explained conformably to
information received, and with sympathising
feelings.

I remain, with much respect, gentlemen,
Your most obedient, humble servant,

WILLIA M McBEAN.
N. B. I have just learned that the Cayuses

are to be here lo-morrow to kill Serpent Jaune,
the Walla Walla chief.

In a subsequent paper we find a complete
list of the persons killed on this occasion, which
is here annexed :

Dr. Whitman Mrs. Whitman, Mr. Rogers,
Mr. Hoffman, Mr. Sanders, (schoolmaster,) Mr.
Marsh, John Sager, Frances Sager, (youths,)
Mr. Kimball, Mr. Gellen, Mr. Bawley, Mr.
Young, Jr., Mr. Sales, Mr. Hall, supposed to
have been killed at John Day's River. Hall
made hisi escape, and reached Fort Vancouver,
but was unwise enough to attempt to get to
the " lower country," after which time he was
not heard of except that the Indians reported
that he had been killed.

In the Spectator of the 20th of January we
have a particular account of the efforts of Pe-
ter Sken Ogden, Esq., chief factor of the Hud-
son Bay Co., to effect the restoration of Dr.
Spalding, and the other prisoner wh > were ta-
ken prisoners by the Cayuse Indians at the
time of the murder of Dr. Whitman. Mr.
Ogdon arrived at Walla on the 19th of Dec,
having accomplished the journey from Fort
Vancouver in ten days. He had with him six
teen men. Immediately on his arrival nt Fort
Nez Perces, he despatched couriers to call a
meeting of the Cayuse chiefs. On tlie lliir d
day two chiefs and about thirty men appeared.

The Council assembled on the 28th and Mr.
Ogden made a speech to them, in which he
denicted the et.ormiiy of their crime, told them
of the certainty of the punishment which a-
waited them, sohouiJ the Americans goto War
with them, and counselled ibem to give up
their prisoners. The Chiefs replied ; and then
it was agreed that they should deliver up the
captives within six days on the promise of a
ransom being paid them. Speeches were also
made in the intermediate time to the Nez Per-
ces, and they agreed to deliver up Mr. Spal
ding and his family.

On the evening of the 20th, the. captives were
brought in by the Cayuses, and they were most
hospitably entertained by Mr. Ogden and the
company. Next day the ransom was paid.—
A day or two thereafter, news was brought of
the arrival of the American troops at the Dal-
les, and so great was the excitement among
the Indians that Mr. Ogden felt assured, that
if the women and children had not been given
up, they would all have been murdered. Mr.
Otrden was also delained until ihe arrival of Mr
Spalding should take place, which occurred a
few days, and then the whole party took up
their departure for Fort Voncouver.
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Anti-Slavery Feeling; in Virginia .

The Richmond Southerner, by no means
an Abolition paper, holds the following lan-
guage in relation to public sentiment in Vir-
inia on the subject of Slavery :

" It is not generally known, yet it is never-
theless true, that two-thirds of the people of
Virginia are open and undisguised advocates
:f ridding the Slate of Slavery ; and, after the
year 1S50, w'>en the census is lakun, their
views will be embodied in such form as to
startle the South. We speak understanding.̂
We have, within the last two years, conversed
with more than five hundred slave-holders in
the State ; and four hundred and fifty out of
the five hundred expressed themselves ready
to unite on any general plan to abolish Slave-
ry upon almost any terms. Abolition fanati-
cism at the North has not produced this, but
the annexation of Texas and the acquisition of
territory have done it. Virginia may be put
down as no longer reliable on this question.—
When she goes, the Districtof Columbia is free
territory ; then Delaware and Maryland will
also go, and North Carolina and Kentucky
will follow suit. This will surround the ex-
reme South with Free States; and when that
day comes, and it will not be very long, we
would just as lief own a parcel of wild turkeys
as so many slaves. We mav continue thissub-
ject in our next; certainly we shall farther
consider it."

" Abolition fanaticism" may not have pro-
duced this condition of public sentiment in
Virginia ; but. a calm and free discussion of
the subject of Slavery, in the Free States, has
had much to do with producing it. [New
York Globe.]

The Climate of Mexico.

The climate of Mexico )3 peculiar, beauti-
ful, calm and serene ; but the atmosphere has
so much less oxygen in it than ours that the
whole economy of life is changed. The pui-
falion is increased almost double in frequency,
and there is a wmit of that vigor and robust
feeling which our climate affords a healthy
man, and once reduced by disease there, it is
almost impossible to regain health and strength.
The mornings are cool, too cool for a man in
a relaxed state of health to exercise without
danger of taking cold, which is almost as bod
as any other disease thore ; and tlie days  are
so hot that the rays of the sun cannot be borne
without producing i'ever. The natives wrap
up in clouks in tlie morning, retire at uoon.

l i iber ty Nominat ions.

FOR PRESIDENT,

J O H N P . H A L E,
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.

F O R V I C E P II F. S I D E N T ,

LEICESTER KING,
OF OHIO.

ELECTORA L  TICKET.

FOR THE STATE,
HORACE HALLOCK, | NATHAN M. THOMAS.

FIRST DiRTnicT CHANDLER CARTER
SECOND DISTRICT CHESTER GURNET
THIRD DISTRICT NATHAN POWER

Fourth of July.
Tlie Ladies of Battle Creek are requested to meet at

the room occupied by the l're»byterian Society, in the
Brick Blork, 011 Friday the 16th, instant, at two o'clock,
P. M., for tlie purpose of making suitable arrangements
for celebrating our approaching Anniversary and Na-
tional Jubilee.

A Committee, on the part of the Gentlemen, wil l as-
semble with them. By order of tlie

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.

Mr. Seaton, of ihe National Intelligen-
cer has just bean re-elected Mayor of Wash-
ington.

PEN.*, v PEATA has been re-elected as
Prc-'isicnsl President of

Legal Collection of Debt, .
The abolition of all legal process for the collec-

tion nf debts is a proposition so perfectly radical in
its character, and so comprehensive it^-its scope,
that there is a tendency in the inind to start back
from it as a visionary dream of the enthusiasts
rather than to consider it as a practicable measure
which ought to be put in operation as soon as public
opinion can be prepared for it. Nevertheless re-
forms are not to be rejected merely because they
are momentous, or new, or untested. The aboli-
tion of Capital Punishment; the election of Judges
by the people ; a Homestead for every family ;
Universal suffrage, and the abolishment of Impris-
onment for Debt, were once new, untried meas-
ures of Reform ; and yet now they are geuerally
sanctioned among us as practicable, useful and ben-
eficial. The fact that a proposed measure is novel
or untried, is no proper reason for condemning or
approving it.

The proposition.before us is worthy of attentive
consideration ; nnd I will submit a brief plea in fa-
vor of it in the shape of NlKETKKH REASONS for its
adoption, some of a pecuniary, and some of a mor-
al nature.

1. The abolition of all laws for collecting ordin-
ary debts arising from debts or contracts would
vastly diminish the number nf lawsuits. Cases ari-
sing from crime, or from wrong or injury only,
would then be Ipft.

2. It would abolish the enormous expenses of the
litigation of these claims for debi, all of which, in
the end, must come, and do come, eutof the labor-
ing man.

3. It would diminish the number oflaioyers. In
this State, on an average, every 200 families sup-
port a lawyer, at an average salary of §500 each.—
Without the present Credit System by which they
are fed, very few would be needed.

4. It would diminish the number of consumers,
and add to the number of producers in the commu-
nity. Those who now live by legal collections
would be compelled to earn their living by cren-
ting values, instead of consuming those earned by
others.

5. It would add to the productive Capital of the
community. Only a certain amount is now pro-
duced ; and n portion of this is consumed by the
persons employed in these legal collections. Were
it not so consumed, a large part of it would remain
in the hands of the farmer, mechanic, &c, and
would be reinvested in materials, stock or improve-
ment.

6. It would put an end to the extravagant rates
of usury now paid by persons whose property is in
danger of being sacrificed by legal process.

7. It would secure the comforts and convenien-
ces of life to every person who had industry enough
to acquire, and prudence enough to keep them—
Whereas, under the present system, the most
careful business man, who lives by the Credit Sys
tern, knows not how soon he may loose every
thing.

8. It would add to the population of the State,
unless othf-r States should follow our example. A
measure so beneficial to the working man would
not be generally overlooked by emigrants.

9. It would obviate the nocessity of a great a-
mount of legislation respecting the collection of
debts, and thereby curtail the sphere of legislation,
nnd diminish the length of the annual sessions of
tho Legislature.

10. It would greatly diminish quarrels, conton-
tentions, and bickerings among neighbors. These
are fomented, extended, and aggravated by suits
before Justices for debts.

11. It would destroy the hnrrassing uneasiness
necessarily consequent on suits for property, which
befalls nlike the plaintiffs and defendants nnd their
families, without any reference to the justness of
their cause. By some this may be thought a small
matter; yet, if the groat object of living be to live
HAPPILY, this is a source of annoyance and trouble
of not a littlo moment. To become involved in an
important, protracted, oxpensivo and doubtful taw-
snit, however just your cause may be, is but a poor
help to the enjoyment of life.

12. It would greatly lessen tho amount of goods
unnecessarily bought by families,nnd whicharo now
often crowded on to the daughter, son, or wife, by
the merchant, merely because he can collect tho
pay for them. This is n game very generally play-
ed. The fact is notorious, that merchants fre-
quently give orders to their clerks to "soil the
young folks nil the goods they can : for tlie old man
is good fir  the amount." In this wny, through tho
skill and perseverence of the merchant and his as-
sistants, goods not needed by the family are sold to
them, and sometimes a mortgage on the farm ob-
tained for them.

13. It would put an end to the practices of sharp-
ers in bringing up claims ngainst individuals, for the
express purpose of making him pay "shave mon-
ey," or of obtaining their property at less ihun its
real value.

14. It would doaway with all the humbug claims
which are now hatched up by unprincipled villains
against honest and hardworking, but ignorant nnd
6imple persons, aad which are backed up and en-
forced by the worse portion of the legal profession.

15. It would promote B good understanding be-

tween debtor and creditor: because the only hopes
(if getting his pity would be through the voluntniy
action of the debtor. In making bargains, the cred-
itor would be careful to have every point distinctly
understood ; and in nil doubtful matters, his inter-
est would lead him to do that which wns just and
honorable. Wherens now it is often the interest
of the creditor to do tnonn and unjust acts, because
the law will uphold him in doing them.

16. It would produce a manly, independent feel-
ing in tho debtor and his family : whereas under
the present system the tendency is to make the
debtor fearful, mean-spirited nnd servilo to wards
the creditor in whose power he feels himself to be.
Creditors, from the same reason, are often over-
bearing, insolent, nnd oppressive. Some merchants.
for instnnco, will compel persons owing them on
judgments to trade with them exclusively or chief-
ly, or otherwise they will tiike out executions a-
gninst their debtors, nnd " put them through" tho
limits of the law.

17. It would elevate a standard of moral recti-
tude throughout the whole community, by making
nil credits dependent on the CHARACTER of a man.
Capitalists would be very careful whom they trust-
ed, nnd would scrutinize closely their debtors ; nnd
deviations from financial fairness nnd honesty which
me now entirely disregarded by the community,
would cause the names of tho perpetrators to be
entered on the commercial black list,and would ma-
terinlly lessen their general standing in society.—
All debts would then become debts of honor and
conscience, and the obligation to pay them prompt-
ly would be more sensibly felt. The influence of
the principle of honor can be made to reach all
classes in society. See an example in every day's
practice. If you wish to send $10 or $12 to a friend
at a distance, it is perfectly safe to send it without
any recwipt by men whom it would HOT be safe to
trust for half the amount. Indeed, you can scarce-
ly find n sober man in the community who will not
pay over the money as requested. Why is this ?
Because public opinion affixes a stigma of deep dis-
grace to every one who violates a trust of this kind
confided to him, while it is KOT now a disgrace for
a man to fail in paying his debts at the time a-
greed upon.

18. It would diminish many of the occasions, fa-
cilities and temptations to crime. A considerable
portion of criminal cases, especially in reference to
forgery, perjury swindling, slander, &c, arise di-
rectly from the collection laws, nnd from contracts
under them.

19. The present system of legal collections ought
to be nbolished,-~becnuse it is found so very inefi-
cient and unsuccessful in accomplishing the objects
it seeks. Of the amounts entered by confession,
voluntarily, by the debtor, by far the greater por
tion would be paid, in time, without any Iegnl pro-
cess whatever. For those, who intend to pay, and
are honest men, legal compulsory process is unne-
cessary. As for the other portion of debtors—those
who are dishonpst, and are determined to contest nt
every step the claims agninst them—of how much
value is the luw in making collections from them ?
Very little. A small part only is finally collected ;
and the labor, trouble, and costs to the plaintiff eat
up more thsui half of what is finally renlized. And
it may be Inid down ns a general rule, verified by
wide experience in our Siate, that if the man is
honest, he will paj- his debts without compulsion by
the law; nnd if ho be dishonest, he will evade thoso
provisions of law which are used to make him pay
lii s debts. T. F.

The American Freeman.
Since our first knowledge of this paper, we have

lad n high opinion of its talent nnd usefulness, and
vnltied our ncqunintance with its former editor. We
are also pleased with our introduction to S. M.
BOOTH, who has recently removed from New Ha-
ven, Connecticut, and assumed the editorial depart-
ment of the A. Freeman. We like its courteous,
yet fearless tone and manner of expressing opinions-
It most certainly wears the bold and dauntless front
of a reformer, and will , we doubt not, achieve much
in the great and glorious work in which it is enga-
ged. On some points we may differ somewhat
from our friend nnd fellow-laborer, the Freeman,
but in the main we agree.

We were particularly pleased with the senti-
ment—" We shall oppose no measure because
another party proposed it"— " What is rightin any,
or nil, we shall approve, what is wrong, condemn"
—" It is tho deeds, and not the professions of a man
which reveal his true character;" and we sincere-
ly hope our friend's scruples with reference to J.
P. Hale, will soon depart, we think they ought to
give wny before such tests as he has given during
his senatorial course. He hns shown a most un-
compromising spirit to all wrong and oppression,
notwithstanding the force which was arrayed a-
gainst him, heaping upon him every kind of invec-
tive nnd abuse, that powerful tnh-nt, propelled by
indi jnation could suggest. But amidst ull he stood
firm and unwavering. We think he here manifest-
ed a " frank avowal of his position and principles,"
which ought to be satisfactory.

Tho Freeman is also interested nnd engaged in
the other great reforms of the day, Temperance,
Peace, &c. We very much like its views with re-
gard to Kducntion, Literature, and other great sub-
jects which the limits of this notice will not nllow
us to mention. It has our best wishes for its suc-
cess and influence.

VW We again call upon the gentlemen compo-
sing the State Central Committee, to specify some
time nnd place for holding n Kiass Convention of the
Liberty Party for this State.

This should speedily be attended to. It will have
a tendency to awaken an increased interest nnd en-
thusiasm in the glorious cause of "Liberty, Equal-
ity and Fraternity."

FOR THE LIBERTY PRESS.

Notice.
To the Congregational Breiberon Present

at tlie Recent Meeting in Ann Arbor:
There was an error in naming tlie prices of the I'salm

and Hymn Book there introduced to your attention,
which those who obtained a printed Circular may u,
ly correct from that document. To those who did not.
I may say, that of the three sizes, tlie smallest is sold at
$6.">0 by the dozen: the medium, at $7,50; and the
largest, at $10.00. J. I). HULL.

Ratification of the Treaty.
Accounts from Tobasco state that the Indi-

ans in the interior of the State havo risen, and
commenced a war of extermination against
the whites.

The Government at Washington received
the official announcement of the ratification ol
the Mexican troaty yesterday (tho 12th) and it
was immediately sent to the Senate,

Resolutions
of the Drmociniic National Convention.

Resolved, That tbfl American democracy phtce
their trust in the intelligence, thp patriotism, mid
the discriminating justice of the American people.

Resolved, That we regard this ns a distinctive
feature of our political creed, which we me proud
to maintain before the world, ns the great moral
element in n form of government, springing from
and upheld by the popular will—and we contrast it
with tlie creed nnd practice of federalism, under
whatever mime or form, which seeks to pnlsy the
Will of the constituent, nnd which conceives no im-
posture too monstrous for the popular credulity.

Resolved, therefore, Thnt, entertaining these
views, the democratic party of this Onion, through
their delegntes assembled in n general convention of
Stutes, coming together in n spirit of concord, of
devotion to tho doctrine nnd faith of a free repre-
sentative government, nnd appealing to their fellow
citizens for the rectitude of their intentions, renew
and re-assert, before the American people, the de-
clarations of principles nvowed by them, when, on
a sormer occasion, in general convention, tley pre-
sented their candidates for the popular suffrage*:

1. Thnt tlie federal government is ono of limited
powers, derived solely from the constitution, and
the grants of power shown therein ought to be
strictly construed by the departments nnd agents of
the government; nnd thnt it is inexpedient and dan-
gerous to exercise doubtful constitutional powers.

2. Thnt the constitution does not confer upon
the general government the power to commence
nnd carry on a general S3rstem of internal improve-
ments.

3. Thnt the constituton does not confer author-
ity upon the general government directly or indi-
rectly to assume the debts of the several States,
contracted for local internal improvements, or other
state purposes; nor would such assumption be just
and expedient.

4. That justice nnd sound policy forbid the gen-
eral government to foster one branch of industry to
the detriment of another, or to cherish the interests
of one portion to the injury of another portion of
our common country ; thnt every citizen, and every
section of the country, hns a right to demand and
nsist upon nil equality of rights nnd privileges, and

to complete an ample protection of persons nnd
property from domestic violence or foreign aggres-
sion.

5. Thnt it. is tho duty of every branch of the go-
vernment to enforce nnd practice the most rigid e-
conomy in conducting our public affairs, and thiit po
nore revenue ought to be raised than is required to
defray the necessary expenses of the government,
and fur the gradnnl but certain extinction of the
debt created by the prosecution of a just nnd neces-
sary war, after peaceful relations shall havo been
restored.

6. That Congress has no power to charter a na-
tional bnnk ; that we belif ve such an institution ono
of deadly hostilty to the best interests of the coun-
ry, dangerous to our republican institutions nnd
the liberties of the people, nnd calculated to place
the business of the country within the control of a
concentrated money power, nnd above the laws nnd
he will of the people : and that the result of dem-
ocrat c legislation, in this and nil other financial
niensures, upon which issues have been made be-
tween the political panties of the country, have de-
monstrat d to candid and practical men of nil par-
ties, their soundness, safety and utility in nil busi-
ness pursuits.

7 Thnt Congress hns no power under the con-
stitution to interfere with or control the domestic
nstitutions of the several Stntes, and thnt such

Stntes nre the sole nnd proper judges of everything
ippertaining to their own affairs, not prohibited bv
he constitution ; that nil efforts of the abolitionists

or others made to induce Congress to interfere
with questions of shivery, or to take incipient steps
D rotation thereto lire calculated to lend to the most
ilarming and dangerous consequences; nnd thnt
ill such efforts have nn inevitable tendency to di-
ninish the happiness of the people, and endanger
the stability and permanence of the Union, and
ought not to be countenanced by any of our politi-
cnl institutions.

i. That the separation of the moneys of the go-
vernment from banking institutions is indispensable
or the safety of the funds of the government and
the rights of the people.

Resolved, That we are decidedly opposed to ta-
iing from the President the qualified veto power,
y which he is enabled, under restrictions nnd re-
ponsibilitiea, amply sufficient to guard the public

interest, to suspend the passage of a bill whose mer-
its ennnot secure the approval of two-thirds of the
Senate nnd House of Representatives, until the
judgment of the people can be obtained thereon,
and which has saved the American people from the
corrupt, and tyrnnnicnl domination of the Bank of
the United States, and from a corrupting system of
enprnl internal improvements.
Resolved, That the war with Mexico, provoked

on her part, by years of insult and injury, wns com-
menced by her party crossing the Rio Grande, nt-
tacking the American troops, and invading our sis-
ter State of Texas,—nnd thnt upon nil the princi-
ples of patriotism nnd the laws of nations, it is n just
and necessary war on our part, in which every A-
merienn citizen should have shown himself on th"
side of his country, nnd neither morally nor physi-
cally, by word or deed, have given "aid und com-
fort to the enemy."

Resolved, That we would be rejoiced at the as-
surances of a peace with Mexico, founded on the
just principles of indemnity for the past nnd secu-
rity for the future : but that while the ratification
of the liberal treaty offered to Mexico remains in
doubt, it is the duty of the country to sustain the
administration in every measure necessary to pro-
vide for the vigorous prosecution of the war, should
thnt treaty bo rejected.

Resolved, That the officers nnd soldiers who
have carried the nrms of their country into Mexico,
have crowned it with imperishable glory. Their
unconquerable cournge, their daring enterprise,
their unfaltering perseverance and fortitude when
assailed on nil sides by innumerable foes, nnd that
more formidable enemy—the diseases of the oli-
mate—exalt their devoted patriotism iuto the high-
est heroism, nnd give them n right to the profound
gratitude of their country and the admiration of tho
world.

Resolved, That in the lecent development of
this grand political truth, of the sovereignty of the
people and their capacity and power for self gov-
ernment, which is prostrating thrones nnd erecting
republics on tho ruins of despotism in the old world,
we feel thnt a high and sacred duty is devolved,
with increased responsibility, upon the democratic
party of this country, ns tho party of the people, to
sustain nn advance among us constitutional liberty,
equality nnd fraternity, by continuing to resist nil
monopolies nnd exclusive legislation for the benefit
of the few nt tho expense of the man}", and by a
vigilant and constant adherence to theso principles
nnd compromises of tho constitution which are
broad enough nnd strong enough to embrace and
uphold the Union as it was, ihe Union as it is, nnd
the Union ns it shall be in the full expansion of tho
energies and capacity of this great and progressive
people.

The language of nil political parties, under a Re-
publican form of government is the same—a " trust
in tho intelligence, the patriotism, and the discrim-
inating justice of the people. Of this they are ull
equnlly nnd justly " proud."

But did wo, could wo, for one moment suppose
the above resolutions of ihe recent Democratic Na-
tional Convention to be the voice of tho American
people, we would sny it should, instead of a senti-
ment of pride, inspire one of shame nnd rogret.—
However, it is not true. Those resolutions nre not
even true to the sentiments of the party for which
they profess to speak*, notwithstanding the hypo-
critical profession that the Convention assombled in
a " spirit of concord, nnd devotion to the doctrine
and faith of a free representative government."

The 1st, 2d, 3d, and 7th articles of the third res-
olution, reduce the power of tho Constitution of the
United Stntes to ft merely nominal thing. Where-
as tho Federal Government img a most efficient ca-
pacity under thnt iriKtrumout, :ir»l it« Influence nnd

power, exerted ns its framers designed they should
be, nnd ns its own truo meaning demand*) would
speedily correct the manifold evils which h«va nris-
en from a perversion and wrong construction of it,
by llioso to whom has been delegated ; power
to apply it.

The 4th article of '-his resolution is mot.! fw.nl-
lont, fepnrntrly considered, nnd is the !«..̂ u»;-;fc o f
true Democracy. However, it if contradictiid in
the 7th article, of which we propose 10 «kr «
at some future tiirn-.

Waiving the question contained in tho Gta ftcd
8th articles of the third resolution, wbptber Con-
gress has power under tho Constitution to ciisrter
nbnr#,'orin nny wny control the moneys of tho
government, and a recommendation of the veto
power in the 5th resolution amounting to almost nn
KDMlnte Monarchy. Tho Gth, 7th nnd 8th resolu-
tions plnce tho war with Mexico among the just and
righteous nets of the nation, nnd crown the actors
therein with " imperishable glory," and disapprove
of nny effort by nn American citizen giving ail or
comfort " physically or morally, by word or deed,"
to an unfortunate fellow being, should he chance to
be an enemy, or in other words, n Mexican. Tho
expression of this unchristinn sentiment seems to
bnvo been entirely uncalled for in theso resolutions,
nnd appears tons to be the spontaneous fruits of tho
doctrine of oppression.

It requires but a single glance ntthe proceedings
of this Convention, to arrive at the conclusion thnt
its deliberntions and decisions were entirely control-
ed by slnve power. The prominent actors therein
nnd the lending mensures, indeed the whole machi-
nery of the Convention wns carried on by the slavo
States. Northern members who acted at nil, did
so in subserviency to the South nnd slaveholding
influence, nnd yet the southern States nre not sat-
isfied with the nominntions, ns will bo dicoverod by
noticing whnt their presses sny of them, or of the
nomination for the Presidency particularly.

We think we nevrr saw more pnlpn'ule contradic-
tions in the snme space than nro embodied in tfieso
resolutions. After hnvinc, (in several articles of
the third resolution to which we hnve alluded above)
deprived the Constitution of almost all its legitimate
power, the 9th renders a " vigilant ndherence to it«
principles nnd compromises strong enough nnd
broad enough" to nustnin this Union nmc nndforeve r.

We shall, from time to time, give extrncts from
the Democratic presses who repudiate the nomina-
tions of the Baltimore Convention, which will de-
fine the position relative to the " spirit of concord
nnd harmony" which prevails throughout the ranks
of the party.

Success to the New York Democracy who wo'd
not compromise principle tn party interest, and voto
for Slavery nnd its demands, so utterly inconsistent
with the spirit nnd principles of Republicanism.

Prisoners at Washington.
At the New England Anti-Slnvery Convention,

in Boston on the 30th, of Mny. I. N. Buffum stated
that he hnd recently visited Draytnn, Bayers nnd
English, who are confined in the Washington city
prison for nn act of humanity. His account of the
interview wns deeply intercstins nnd nffectinjr.

They are confined in separate, dark and loath-
some cells, nre allowed only two meals a day, con-
sisting of corn brend nnd herrings, pxcept whnt they
nre nble to purchase with their own scanty change.
Buffum found upnn inquiry that they hnd very littl e
money, he cave them a few dollars, nnd endeavor-
ed to console nnd encourage them. Drayton np-
pears to be n mnn of considerable nerve ; he con-
versed with ralmnnss nnd self-possession, nnd great,
freedom, of thn position in which ho is plnced. It
wns not until B. spoke of having seen his wife nnd
children, nnd snvc him the pledge of Edward M.
Davis, thnt his family should not suffer, thnt he o-
vinced much emotion, « tear, lit the mention of this,
stole down his rugged cheek. " Thnt," snid he " ia
all T now desire. / am ready for (myth 'ng that
mav aitnit me."

Who enn contemplate the situation of these phi-
lanthropists with nny degree (if cnlmness ? Cer-
tninly no one whoso heart hns not been palsied, or
petrified, by Slavery's influence. They nre con-
fined in a loathsome prison, isolated from family nnd
friends, treated like felons, and for what? Why.
for the singular crime, of assisting some of their
countrymen in nn ntternpt to transport themselves
from the Capital of this Republic, where they werr
the property of another, to some re-note corner of
H«r Majesty's dominions, whore the poor fugitive
from Slavery in America! Republican America!
hns the right to possess himself, where this right is
so recognised, thnt he is not in constant fear, (ns
when enjoying a temporary freedom in nny of these
United Stntes, the country of his birth, tPS land of
Liberty,) of being re-captured and taken back into
a worse bondage than that from which he hat
escaped.

O, when will this nation burst thess bonds asun-
der, nnd " let the oppressed go free?"

NEW YORK, June 6, 1S48.
There is an immense meeting of the Barn-

burners in the Park,
Mark Spencer of New York chosen Presi-

dent with a great number of Vice Presidents,
etc.

Mr. Chambreleng made an able speech in
which he defended the course of the delegates
of the National Convention, and lie was follow-
ed by John Van Buren, who is now speaking
and denouncing the course of the late Nation-
al Democratic Convention in no mild terms.

Benjamin F. Butler and several others are.
expected to follow him.

The number present is variously estimated
at from 8,000 to 12,000.

Whig National Convention—3d Day.
MORNING SESSION.— The Convention re-

sumed the balloting for candidates which re-
sulted as follows :

3d ballot, 4th ballot.
Taylor, 133 171
Clay 74 , 33
Webster, 17 14
Clayton 1 o
Sco'tt o 62

Gen. Taylor having received more than a
majority of all the votes was declared unani-
mously nominated.

MM.LARD FILLHORE, of Now York, WHS

then nominated Vice President.

EST" Every wooden leg which supplies the place
of a real ono lost in battle, remarks tho CfaroBOtype
is a slump speech against the war.

EiT Philadelphia county has lu>l
ots >'me<- May, H I ! , S?0fit,495 (19,

nmli „ , . .
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WXSHINOTOH, June 1, i848-

i'(i . bill organising a Territorial G ivemment in Ore-
gon WIIR taken up. The questfoa no) i upon
Mr. Male's ainendmei'.t regulating Havel y,he witln
it Other tmendmenb! bearing upon the same ques-
tion were withdrawn, with n view In fiaiil  action upon
ilieliill , wheu Mr. Hale, fearhig9iif< object might bede-
fentrd, deflired to renew his mwndment.

Mr. Calhoun made pome remarks in explanation o!
ill - compromises of the Constitution.

Mr. Dickinson argued in favor of the citizens of Ter-
ritorial Governments controling tlie matter.

Mr. Bftgby denied tho right, either in tlio General or
Territorial Governments, to prohibit citizens of the
States) moving, with their sUise property, into such ter-
ritory.

Mr. Miller innda soine remarks, and was followed by
Mr. 1 \» i'. —  clatter de*  ' M discussing sla-
ver,-, lest it should weaken the political prospects of his
party.

M". Hale replied to previous remarks, nnd placed
himself apmthe o dinance of 17^7. astounded upon the
bill organising the Ten-it iry of Town, and desired alone
to engraft it upon thi9 hi!!. He then went into u most
eueiverie and highly pictured abolition speech.

Mr. Koote rose and made srane strong personal allu-
sions to Mr. Hale'a " fraternixina with white and black
sisters nnd brothers," at n breakfast, while recently on
an Ea3tern visit.

Mr. Slale replied by saving he could not so far forget
the respect duo li> the Senate Hg to retort.

Alter some explanatory remarks' between Messrs. F.
Hal", the matter was dropped, ami th« Senate ad-

journed.
HOUSK.—To-day, the debate commenced yesterday

o:i printius: 1O.0JO ex! ra copies of the report ol'the Coin-
mittee on Public Expenditure*, exposing errors in the
ti.-. iu< i il r -port of tho Secretary of the Treasury, was
Contintitfd until the morning \mnv sxpived.

rue naval appropriation bill was taken up in Com-
mi tee of the Whole on the state of the Union, Mr, R.
W. Thompson in the cb&ir .

Mr. Vintnn said that, after consultation with the Sec-
retary of the Navy, it was ascertaint.'d that the estimates
submitted last winter coidd now be reduced a million
mid a half of dollars.

Mr. Rhett sent to the Clerk resolutions; which were
read, maintaining that, under no ciceumstauces wil l
Congress recognise any proposition which has ibr its
object the institution of hivery in any territory which
may be acquired by purchase or GotHfnest, and that in

h tcnitory all people have a right to remove with
their property, &o.

Mi". Vintou and others called him to order, but
Tijp C]  i da tdi d 111-it he should :."> on. From

this an appeal was taxeu.and, by a vote of HO to 44, the
Chairman was sustained.

Mr. Rhett then spoke in advocacy of the resolutions.
Mr. Vejuble contended tin'. Congress, tinder tfii

Constitution, has no right to legislate on the subject of
slavery in the T ritories.

M.1. Brodhend obtained the fl tor, and, on his motion
the L' mjnittee rope, and the House adjourucd.

BCKATE—June 2,—The consideration of the Oregon
Territorial Kil l was resumed, nnd Mr. Bright withdrew
his iii'.iiio n to strike out the )2lh section. [The section
extending to the Territory tho provisius of the Ordi-
nan e of 17;;7.] But Mr. lierrien renewed the motion.

Mr. Westcott urged upon Senators In make them-
selves acquainted with the ellect of confirming and con-
tinuing i;i torce the laws of the Provisional Government
cif Oregon. He did not refer to the,law on slavery par-
ticularly, but to all the laws so enacted. Some of these
are curious, extraordinary, and inconsistent with the
Lnvs of the United Stato*. One prohibits the iutroduc-
tion. by sea or Uuid,*of anj  : ut spirits.

Mr. Tnrney siid tint, for the first lima, they were to
have a sectional vote upon thi- Bnbject. The proposi-
tiou to strike out the I2tb section, withdrawn by the
Banator from Indiana, had been renewed by a Southern
in in. A common platform had been established fur the
North and the South, and that platform was about to be
destroyed, so 1 a prohibition introduced, which would
compel the South to vote against the lull , unless the
obnoxious section was stricken out. If successful, the
Consequence would be seen in Novembor.

Mr. Badger gave the reasons which would influence
him in voting to retain the 12th section. By repealing
the section, all the laws now existing in Oregon would

rative ihe moment this law is pussed,aud
us months will elapse before the law can reach them all
nctiou under the laws now in force there, from the time
of tin- passage of this law until it reaches them, would
b ' d rl.ireil null and void.

Mr. !' . ' that lh" Senator from North Caro-
lina had entirely mistake.I the effect ol' striking out the
scrtio i.

: iid ;t was a mistake to aappose that this
bil l ; n  here with the unanimous sanction, by the

. Hie rjth section, He had been uucom-
 mosed to it. Two members of tin- com

conflict with the majority, nnd in favor
irted tast session, from tho Judiciary com-

KEDM THE SKMI-WEEKI.Y TRIBUNE.

FOREIG N NEWS.
F r a n c e.

LIVKRPOOL, May 20.

The conspiracy discovered in Paris on Monday
for  the overthrow of the Republic nnd the ostub-
lishment of Terrorism, has been si<£»»ll)- defeated.
The greater  portion of the wretched promoters of
this insane movement are now either  in the bands
of the authorities or  reduced to n condition which
will not admit of their doing farther  harm. Jbouis
Blnnc, however, is still at liberty, although there
are strong grounds for inspecting that ha was ac-
tually with the conspirntprs duiing tlio two hours
he was absent from the National Assembly on
Monday.

Tho strongest means liavo boon adopted to pre-
vent B rccti
hers of the

who wns in bed inan adjoining room, heard tho

epce of physical display by tho mem-
Secret Clubs. The nllegmnee of tho

Troops of the Lino and National Gunrd is fully de-
pended on, nnd M. Lnmiirtine's popularity hns
been effectually reslored. Still n feeling is preva-
lent that the Government is feeble, nnd the ultra-
Democratic party in the ascendant, hut lire pre-
sumption is scarcely warranted judging from the
results of the determined bearing exhibited by the
majority of the inleiim Government.

Advices from Paris of Thursday evening state
that the city hnd been perfectly tranquil during the
dny. The number of arrest; amounted to 200 up
to'tlint time. Blnnqui and Flotte, by some myste-
rinus influence had been liberated. Gen. Cavaig-
nac had boon appointed Minister of War, nnd M.
Frouve-Chauvel, Prefect of Police.

After the mob had been driven out of tl.o hall
of the National Assembly, on tho 15th they
marched to the Hotel de Ville.. to appoint a com-
mittee of Public Safety ; and M. M. Barbes Albert,
nnd the other ministry of the would-be Now Pro-
visional Government hud ust commenced, in the
identical room in which Robesbeiere nnd his asso-
ciates wore seized, their functions as Directors,
when the National guard entered the building
from tho rear which had been totally unguarded,
pounced upon tho pseudo-government and after a
struggle, in which M. Barbes in particular ran
some risk, carried them off prisoners. Citizen
Sobrier, in the inlerin, lepaired to the minister of
the interior with his monlagnarff*. He demanded
admittance, and the transfer of the ministry to I known in the city, having been employed for some
him, nud of the military posts lo his faithful fol- '
lowers,

He was admitted, but only to bo arrested; his
hundred partisans were, disarmed, stripped even
of their scarlet cravats and turned adrift. After
the Chamber of Deputies and the Hotel de Vill e
had been purged of their new oceupants, nnd
after the arrest of several parties connected with
the attempted revolution, who had in the first in-
stance escaped, all Paris presented masses of Nn-
tional Guards moving in columes of thousands to
the great points of the city.

Th'.' citizens and the women, the best dressed
ladies even, cheering them en passant. Not a
chair was unoccupied, nor was there scarcely a
possibility of moving in the Boulevards from the
crowds of well-dressed people of both sexes, and

Kidnappers.
Tlio city of Chicago was in a stnte of great ex-

citement on Wednesday last, caused by the kidnap-
ping ol'a colored citizen of that place, named Abram
Ross, by a party of slave hooters from the South.
We find the following account in tho Chicago Uni-
fy Tribune. [True Democrat.]

Between 11 and 12 o'clock on Tuesday night,
iwo men entered the house of Nelson White, K col-
ored man on State street, with pistols and Bowie
Unite in their hands, nnd at first rudely collared a
men named Johnson, but soon relinquished their
hold upon him on discovering that they had mista-
ken their prey. Mr. While, an infirm old man,
now came in, and they asked him if Abram Ross
was stopping in his house. Ho being intimidated
by their arms and threatening looks, replied that
Ron did stop there, and was probably then in bed
up stairs. Without ceremony they proceeded to
the room pointed out, but happened to go to a wrong
one, where a colored man and his wife were in bed.
Thej" at once throw off the clothes and attempted
to drag them fro n the bed, but were told the per-
son they were in quest of wns not there. Ross,

of workmen ed up with them, discussing in
groups what had taken place, and in loud condem-
nation of the disturbance. The feeling was almost
universal. Here and there a frantic cried ' Vive
Barbes! but was immediately surrounded, seized
and carried off to prison.

Such was the; conduct of the p«ople throughout
that important evening. By midnight all was
quiet. In the course of tho night a regiment of
Cuirassiers and the studants of the Military School
of St. Cyr arrived in Paris, and several regiments
of the line, from other quarters, matched to the

noise and attempted to escape from tho window on
to the roof of a shed, but his flight  was here inter-
cepted by four or five accomplices of the principal
villains, who were stationed on that side oft lie house
Tho kidnappers had by tilts time discovered his re-
treat, and be was taken without, difficulty , gagged,
placed in a buggy or some other conveyance, and
carried off. Several other persons besides the f"1"
or five mentioned were seen by the inmates hi1'''"
ing around the house—all doubtless participators in
the infernal business. The kidnappers have doubt-
less gone South with their victim

Yesterday morning several persons, colored and
others, started in pursuit, nnd at one time there
was n report current that they had come up with
the man thieves a few miles out of town and that
the latter had tired upon them : but this story pro-
ved only to be a rumor. It is certain, however,
that quite a number of our citizens did give chase
to the kidnappers, and if zeal in the cause of hu-
manity and the aid of fleet horses can avail any-
thing, they will be overtaken, their victim rescued,
nnd they brought to merited punishment.

Ross, the kidnapped man, is a stout, good na-
tured mulntto, about 35 years of nge nnd is well
known in the city, having been employed for some
time back in delivering bottled soda for Dr. Car-
penter. He is understood to be a fugitive from
slavery.

H'<is:ii-;: i of ff.ailisi  Rlsiaic.
part taken by Louis Blanc in the affray of

Capital.

The
the 15th is yet involved in some mystery. He
cannot, it is supposed, clear himself of complicity
in this matter. During the time that the mob hail
possession of the Assembly, he, as well as Barbes,
Albert and Gen. Conrtais, mingled with the crowd
in the ante-chambers and lobbies, shook them by
the hand nnd expressed his confidence in them.—
When Albeit and Barbes went to the Hotel de
Ville , M. Louis Blanc also quitted the Assembly,
but fortunately for himself, he did not accompany
them to the Hotel de Ville, and he lias not given

or the South desired, in this nutter, Was that DO ab-
strar.t principle should lie introduced with this bill ,
wtiich might horeafter lie quoted agaiuat them.

Mr. Badger said, that even Recording ti the view ta
ken of the Subject by the Senator from Texas' (Rusk,)
IL waa * matter of perfect indifference whether the 12th
section was or was not stricken on:.

Mr. Knjk replied, and insisted tint there was no ne-
cesaiiy for taking up and re-eimcting a law of the Ter-
rifewy, winch expressly declares that slavery shall nev-
er exist tlier-. It was unnecessary. b"cmse no one be-
I fri t slavery would ever 1' I there introduced.

Mr. Niles was ill favor nf r.-1 liuiug lii '. 12th section.
Mr. Calhoun (Mr. Niles giving wuy.) said.that the

S nit a rested then rights upon the equality of the States
laut mi discrimination should be made between those

who liol I slaves mid those who do not bold slaves.
M Niles continued. The Constitution is not con-

vwwiut with the rights of property in the States—thai
pawar to H;/i i i ' ind property belotl
the S:aL i8 themselves. It wh i' is property in one Stato
is not property iu another, it may l>e excluded.

Mr. C iwns earnestly sustained the m to strike
out the 12th section. Hi com idered the doctrines ol
the IViimot I'roviso as clearly embodied in that section
as th >v were in the proposition of the gentleman from
New. II on ighire its  f.

Mr. lljumou (prefaced by a few explanatory remarks)
.-.1 iu iiu iiidment to the 12ih section, in tha shape

' proviso, thai the provisions embraced in this sec-
tion soldi ouly ho so far extended to Oregon as they may
net. ino mi latible with th  provisions of this act,  or in
violation of any rights aeenred by the Constitution t
I ii- oitizens of the U lited States, or any of them."

Ili s object, he said, win to l ine protection extended
to Oregon without delay, and the amendments he tho't
would satisfy both th i North and tbe South.

Mr C.illi ' in insis ed thai the amendment left the mat-
ter precisely as it was before, and. that the most simple
way was to strike but the entire section.

A motion to " -d made, and decided in the
negativi—14 to 29.

Mr Bi-fght expressed his desir*  to press the question
to a vote before ait adjournment, and a similar disposi-
tion was raani ested on the part ofother Senators—but
a mnicm to go into Bxentive ses ion prevailed, and the
g(. 1.,. . .1: uuiirly 5 o'clock, atlj mined.

[ i"  ;«ll«ries and lobbies huve been thronged the eu-
;' a  aud the interest manifested in the debate is iu-

!l., . : .- A biil ' prohibiting the importation ofndul-
terated, de'e i irated, and mis ned medicines," was re-
prated by Mr. Edwards, from u select committee, read

roes, a-id p issed.
O 1 til ition ofMr K ickwell.ol'C.innecticut, the House,

Uy yens and nays, 81 to 82, then resolved itself into
C.'in-nitf.-o ol the Wh-.le, for the consideration of bi"-
011 the private calender.

A grout number of these, some orignatiug in the
.House, and others which have passed the. Senate, were
considered, reported to the House, and passed) when,
from :li : difficulties iu retaining a quorum of meinb rs,
the HJUSC, at half past two o'clock adjourned.

Pili» For  Miiliiilii!! .

A MEDIOINB FOE THE SEASON.—Most all the
(irev.it iug complaint! of this time of the year are easily
;are t if attended to in time, by the use of the proper
medicine,an : it is admitted by Physicians well known
u-re, llmt Dr. Q. Benjamin Smith's Indian Vegetable

i- C 1 ite I Pills are not ouly safe and pleasant, but
really the most efficacious family medicine in use.—
Children can take these pills with entire safety,for Cnlds
Dy-<e:itery, Measles, Eruptions and other disorders ; and
the aged find them admirably adapted to their use for
a go nl general modicine. They will purify the blood,
aud i 1 In e 1 healthy action of the Liver and all the vi-
t-il functions. Aaui V. Browir.fiuvernor of Tennessee,

-, hy the. dozen boxes andis the best cus-
'' they are the best pills

also the opinion or all
A.T. HAVENS

y y
t o m : ]< i ys,

. i]  i . "  ivhiol ) i
who tm.

D E A T H ' S
t, on the 9th inst., of congestion of

ALLACE , infant son ofthe-

tv;
and Urania Robinson, aged ten months

.'enty di ye.

to
ieared

ly that he was perfectly inno-
cent of all participation in tno events of the day.—
A declaration which was received with shouts of
derision and contempt.

It appears that the Government ascertained that
the invasion of tho Assembly was a regularly or-
ganized conspiracy-, and that the insurrection was
intended to break out at tha same instant at Lyons,
fclta probably at other places. A Telegraphic Dis-
patch was sent off to the authorities at Lyons to in-
form them of tlieir danger, and to announce the
suppression of the insurrection in Paris. The
great point of solicitude and attention on Tuesday
night was the Prefecture of Police. The neigh-
borhood was completely blocked up with troops ;
the Point Neuf was covered with regiments of in-
fantry of the line and of the Grndo Mobile so as to
leave barely room for a cnrriajjre to pass. All cir-
culation was stopped on the Quay d'Orfevres lead-
ing to the Prefecture, that road being also entirely
filled with troops, as also the Court Prefecture, nnd
all the avenues of the Palais.

Irclnntl—Smit h O'IJ< ion's Trial .
< The jury retired shortly after six o'clock. A littl e
before Beven they returned into court, when the
foreman intimated that they hail not agreed to u
verdict, when lie Chief Justice sent them back,
aud agreed lo meet them at ten o'clock that night.
At that hour they were again called into court.—
The foreman stated that there was not tho least
probability of tin ir agreeing to a verdict. They
were then locked up for the night. On the follow-
ing morning at ten o'clock precisely, the Chief Jus-
tice came into court, nnd addressing tho Attorney-
General said : I think, Mr. Attorney, I had better
send for the fury, to fee if they agree ; and to tho
event, of their not agreeing, what do you propose
to do ?

The Attorney-General said, that he thought that
if, after having been so long confined, the jury co'd
not agroe, bis lordship might, in the exercise of
his discretion, discharge thorn.

Chief Justice —I am quite prepared to say, Mr.
Attorney, that if tiny do not agree, I will myself
discbarge them. It is quite satisfactory to mo to
think that the same view is taken by you of the
circumstances.

The Jury having been called into court, tho Chi
Justice inquired if they hnd agreed on n verdict ?—
Foreman : No, my lord. Chief Justice : Then,
Gentlemen, you are discharged.

The trial of MEAUHER was attended with the
same result.

f brlirrr n the Kninnn * nml A II«1I laiio.
By advices received at Milan we learn that a bat-

tle had been fought between the Austrinns and
Pontifical troops and Italian volunteers, between
Cornudannd Millcnnetto. The Auxtrian *  lost, four
hundred men killed and five hundred prisoners, and
many wounded. The body of troops, to tho num-
ber of 6,000 men, were turroundaa. without hav-
ing any artillery , at Cornuda and Milim-tto, and are
placed between two fires by Generals Durando and
Eprrari. Another account says that the battle last-
ed five hours, and that, tho Roman troops received
a check.

The Gazette de Venice of the 9th inst. states
that the Crusaders of Bassano having taken by sur-
prise n body of Croats, on tho 9th, in the village ot
Jastro, near Araia, made a great number of them
prisoners; that Gen. Durando defeated two col-
umns of the same body, nnd k ied them to retreat
from Cnrunda, after sustaining severe losses. The
nrmed p ipulntion of Brenta are ardently de oted
to the holy cause, and are well decided to beat the
enemy.

MARKETS .
We copy the following from the Det. Daily

Advertiser, We could not procure our reg-
ular Telegraphic Despatch from tome cause or
other.

BUFFALO, June 13. 1S48.
Flour languid ; sale3 1000 hbls, good brands

Mich at $5 25 ; sales 10,000 bu Milwaukie
wheat on private terms and 3000 bu at 94c—
Holders of Ohio are asking 119c ; corn declin-
ed ; sales 4000 bu at 41c. Buyers at the close
offer 40c ; sales S000 bu, part to arrive and
part afloat at 34a34 l-4c; sales 35,000 lbs lard
at (3a6 l-2c ; canal freights without chance. —
Butter is in good demand at 13al4c.

YORK, June 13, 1S4S.
The Stock market was rather heavy to-day.

Exchange is p'enty at 10 1 Sail. Freights
firm. Flour dull to-day. Some brands Mich,
and State sold at 5 62 1 2 it 5 69. The whole
range is 5 62 1-2 a $6. Sali-s moderate. Corn
53a54 for  mixed ; 56u59 for flat yellow ; 61a
62 1-2 for round yellow Shippers generally
offer 60 for round. Sales 6000 bu oats at 43
a 44, Pork is firm at SSalO 37 1-2, and not
active. Beef in good demand. Lard is held
at 7a7 1-2 for good and prime. Pig lead
nominally 3 80. Ashes firm.

UNRIVALLE D ATTRACTION! !

AMD &REA T BABftAIM S !
C. WAKE LEE & Co.,

Are now receiving nt their Store, in the Brick Block, nearly opposite the American Hotel, nn en
lirely new nnd general assortment of MERCHANDIZE, consisting in part of the following articles—

ISrond Cloths,
Fancy Cussiincree,
Satinetts.
Good Assortment Of Summer

Goods,
Prints of all Prices,
Ginghams, — Scotch, American,

and English.
Mull Ginghams,
I'nuiella Boots, &c ,

Lawns, Dress Mulls,
Shawls, Bonnets,
Sheetings.
Blue and Brown Drills,
Bagging,
Kentucky Jeans,
Cotton Yarn aud Warp,
Boots and Klines.
Ladies' Slips i'c Ties,
Cotton Catting

Hats Caps,
Palm and Leghorn Hats,
Groceries,
Tea, Ooffee,
Sugar, Molasses,
Tobacco Cigars,
Ct ickery,
Nails,
Glass. &c., &c ,
Wadding, &c , &c, &c,

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS.
The stock is entirely now and well selected, nnd bought at such rates as will enable the subcribers to

sell very cheap, defying competition. Those who want any luticle in tlieir line, will do well to cull, as
the inducements offered are unusual.
Any quantity of Wool and Country Produce wanted for which the Highest Price will  bo paid

Battle Creek, Culhoun county, Michigan,'June, 1848. 7-Gm

JAMES A. BA1LF.Y, |fl|
SHOE AND"  LEATHE R DEALER , * ' |

BATTLE CREEK, M., ^
Keeps constantly on hand and for sale an jjA^

assortment of articles in his line, consisting ot S Ĵjl
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER. fRj

Trimmings, &c, &c, and for sale cheap, joj
The subscriber would respectfully say to ;j§C

those who desire a GOOD FIT, and a tasty fr5l
Fashionable Boot, or  Shoe,

And at the same time durable, that he is pre. S Ŝ
pared to execute orders in such a manner na

 :j$y

TO B i l l COJIPETITIO1*,

Having the best of material and every fucil- fe*
ity necessary to gratify the particular taste of j r a
every individual—iu short to suit the most £»y
fastidious. Shop, Main st., opposite Brick W
Block. Hides wanted, and the highest price

A

P

V~  ̂We wish to say to those whrj want information
concerning that Medicine so much is said about, aud
written about also as fortliat matter, that we desire them
to look over our columns, and Hud where it is sold and
call there, instead of trouhling us on the subject, we have
too much else to do of our own business to continually
answer questions as to the whereaboutsjof Dr. Vaughn's
A.gents. Once for all we say to our country friends do
not expect us to know everything—but turn our paper
every which way til l jour eye catches GRKAT AMKRICAX
REMEDY—thea read through—and at the bottom of the
advertisements you wil l find the Agents names. Go
and get a pamphlet and read that, and then if you are iu
need of one of the most wonderful panaceas of any age,
go buy it ; but do not expect to find it iu our sanctum.
We wish we bad the secret of preparing this Litliontrip-
tic Mixture, that is all we wish about it.

\Vi»Uii-" « Balmm of Wil d Cherry.
GREAT BEHS&T.—A very important disease over

which this Balsam exerts a very powerful influence, is

that of a Diseased Liver. In this complaint it has un-

doubtedly proved more efficacious than any remedy

hitherto employed, and in numerous instances when pa-

tients had endure, long and severe suffering from |the

disease, without receiving the least benefit from various

remedies, and when Mercury has been resorted to ii

vain, the use of this Balsam has restored the liver to a

healthy action, and in ma ly instances effected permanent

cures, after every known remedy had failed to produce

tbedeired eftect. See advertisement. 9

Gen. Worth's division, it is stated on
3od authority, is to be ordered to California.
Tho Union publishes a confirmation of the

ratification of peace with fdexioo.

New Tailoring Establishment*

THE SUBSCRIBER having opened a shop for busi-
ness in the village "I Battle Creek, on Jetiersou St.,

nearly opposite the Battle Creek Mouse, would respect-
fully announce to the citizens of the place and surroun-
ding country, that lie is now prepared for operations iu
the Tailoring Business. Having the experience of ma-
ny years in the trade, and by Uie substantial manner
aud elegance of style in which he may do his work, he
trusts he shall be able to satisfy and please those who
may be disposed to test bis skill fur themselves—and,
therefore, solicits a share of public patronage.

Particular attention wil l lie paid to the fulfilment of
engagements as near the time as possible. Trices adapt-
ed to the times, and the receipts for payment iu thecom-
mou currency of the country. I

Battle Creek, June 10, 1848.

Cutting done to order
J. 8. MEACHAM.

9 3 m

m / /E CANTON TEA COMPANY has been popular-
JL ly known for many years. This is the largest aud

nldes Tea Establishment in America. The public
have had full proof of their integrity rnd responsibility.

Tlieir scnipulos regard to all principles that tend to
elevate the character of a large house, is well under-
stood, and has already secured tli--ina connection, prob-
ably, larger than all other Tea Establishments united,
and they consequently are determined to sell Teas pur-
er, more fragrant aud perfect for tho prices, in the ag-
gregate, than any h.nise in the world

Every package, (in addition to its containing FULL
WEIGHT, independent of the wrapper,) bears the
stamp of neatness and elegance, and the Teas therein
are so thoroughly secured from light and air, that their
quality and power will remain unimpaired inanycli-
mate.

Battle Creek
A. T. HAVENS, Agent,

First Again,
TUST RECEIVED from New York, a splendid «s
«l sorlment of ladies snd children*  Siraw llon'iets,
consisting in part ol Tuscan, Pedal Braid Lace, Fjncy
lirai'l and Split Straw.

ALSO—A lot of bcanliftil new style Ribbons, not
forgot I ing a choice s.ssorlfl)«OI of printeil Lawns, Or-
gundy Muslin and Scotch Gingham of the Hnrat - nal-
ity—cheap for cash. 5 BROWN & BREWSTER-

THOSE IN'OEBTED to the subscriber, wil l please
not wate for the bell to rin , before calling to the

Captains Olliee to Settle,
Biittl a Creek, April , 1818. R. R. OSGOOD.

M arshal House, by L. KINGSBURY, Marsha'
all, Mioh'gaa. gwgel«v»8t&u buufs f-r the M -rt!?

W I S T A R ' S
BALSA M OF WIL D CHERRY .

The Great Remedy for
Lung complaints and all Affections of the

Respiratory Organs.
TT r E WISH to beui»:i;;:'Jy understood that every cer-
VV tificate and statement of cures performed by Wis-

tar's Balsam of Wild Chery, which we publish, is strict-
ly true. We give names and dates, and invite the clo-
sest scrutiny, and challenge the most rigid iuqniry as to
the authenticity of our statements—knowing full well
that a knowledge of fuels, as to tbe great superiority of
the medicine, is alone necessary to insure its use, in pref-
erence to any other remedy, orary physician's prescrip-

For a proof of its truthtion. Tafa is strong languag
examine what follows:

Mr. Joseph I. Younglove;—Sir—As a duty I owe to
the community, rod particularly the afflicted, I would
state that I have been for a number of years laboring
under disease and weakness of the lungs, which caused
me to cough a great deal, and produced a consequent

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of Harry,

T a court of I'robite.hotden at the office of the judge
thereof, in Hastings on the 23d day of May A. I).

1848. Present, Isaac A. Holbrook, Circuit Court Com-
missioner, acting Judge of Probate; Iu the matter of tbe
estate of Edward New, deceased. Opon reading and
filin g the petition of Charlott New, praying for reasons
therein set forth, that letters of administration of said es-
tate may be granted unto her; widow of said deceased,
and George Brown. Thereupon, it is ordered that the
consideration of said petition be postponed until the 19th
day of June next at one O'CIOCK in the after-noon, at the
Probate olrbe iu Hastings, aforesaid, at which lime and
place,all persons interested mayappear&show cause why
tbe prayer of said petition should not be granted. And
it is further ordered that said petitioue r cause a copy oi
this order to be published in the Michigan Liberty l'r.->s.
a news paper printed and circulating at Battle Creek,
in the county of Calboun, for three weeks successively,
once in each week, prior to the lime of bearing in the
premises. ISAAC A. HOLBROOK,

Circuit Court Com., acting Judge of Probate.
[A true Copy.] 3w7

Cheap Drug Store.
T HE SUBSORCPEB his been enlarging his store,

aud receiving large addiiions to his stock of goods,
and isnow prepared to wait upon all his old customers,
and as many new ones as please to give him a call.

You wil l find every article usually kept in a Drug
Store, including Paints, Oils, Dye Woods, Patent Med-
icines, and a great variety of articles in ibis department,
together with a large stock of School Books. LOOKS for
town libraries, Blanksand Blank liooes., Letter, Fools-
cap °"d Wrapping Paper, fancy Stationery, Jewelry'
Mirsical Instruments &c-, &C.

This is the agency ol'the Canton Tea Company and
families can be supplied with a choice article, and at il
low price*  All kinds of Groceries cau bo found here,
and the prices are just right to suit thoso who wish to
b;iy che-p.

Physicians, Merchants, Pedlers, Farmers, and in short
all can make money b) calling, as I am determined not
to be UNDERSOLD, either at wholesale or retail, b_\
any similar establishment this side of New York,

Battle Creek, April , 13, 1848.
A. T. HAVENS

Hoivcli Temperance House,

the use of one bottle afforded relief, entirely relieving
me of «OUgh, and restoring my lungs to healthy action.
The use of it for a short time increased my general
health and strength to such an extent that I was strong-
er and more healthy than I had been formally years be-
fore. From the trial I have made of the medicine I
can confidently recommend it as a powerful tonic, and
and a certain cure for affections of the lungs unless it
may be in cases of consumption, obstinate taid of Long
standing. ' JAMES A. LEWIS.

March 7, 1846. Bowling Green, Ky.
CONSUMPTIVE PATIENTS !

Wil l plsase read the following statement from the Har-
rison Gazette. The '
followin

This House wil l be kept as formerly upon strict Tem-
perance principles withoutan exclusive referance to the
profits of the business oporations.

Tbe subscriber feels assured from the very liberal sup
port this bouse has formely received, that his efforts in
the cause of Temperance wil l be fully rewarded, bin
motto is still " Liberty aud Temperance"

E. F. GAY.
Howell Livingstong Co. May 15lh 1813.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, }
s. JCounty of Calhoun, ss.

...credulous are invited to read the ; TXTHEREAS, Heman Cowles has this day presented
note from Rev. Mr. Coldron, whose character ' VV bis petition, duly verified, to the Probate Court for

for truth and veracity stands above suspicion, aud have said county, praying for reasons therein set forth, that
their doubts dispelled as to the superiority of Wistar's he may be appointed Administrator of the estate of Ste-
Balsam of Wild Cherry, over all other remedies now be-' plien Greenleaf, lato of Battle Creek, deceased—notice
fore the public of the same character: 1 is therefore hereby given, that the consideration of saic

CORTDOS, Iud.. Jan 23, 1848. petition be postponed until the 30th day of Jane, iustanl
It is no less a duty than a pleasure to slate, for the ' at one o'clock, P. M., at the Probate office in Marshall,

benefit of the afflicted, that I consider Wistar's Balsam j where all persons interested can appear aud show cause
of Wild Cherry, a great blessing to lli e human race — | (if any there be) why the prayer of said petition should
Having tried il in a caseof severe affliction of the longs, not be granted. And it is hereby directed that this 110-
I unhesitatingly recommend it to those similarly iifHic- | tico be published iu the Michigan Liberty Press, a news
ted, as the best remedy I have ever tried, and one which ! paper printed and circulating in said county, for three
cured me when Physicians said I must die, and v hen 1j weeks successively, prior to the time of hearing iu the
thought myself that my time to depart wa*  near at baud, i premises. H. A. NO YES, Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M COLDRON.
There is a difference between "Wistar's Balsam of

Wild Cherry" and all other preparations of Wild Cher-
ry. The true and genuine Balsam, as sold by us, con-
tains, besides the extract of wild cherry bark, other
medical agents of great character aud efficacy in the cure
of coughs, coltls, and general diseases ol the chest and
lungs. But the all important difference between this

Dated at Marshall, June C, 18 18, 8-3w

8am cures, while oilier remedies give only temporary
relief to the sufferer.

Sold by.I. D. PARK, (successor to SANDFORD &
PARK,) Fourth and̂  Walnut streets, Cincinnati, Ohio.
General Agent for the South and West, to whom all or
den must be adressed.

A. T HAVENS, Battle; Comstock, & Halsey Mar-
shall ; D. A. McNair, Kalamazoo ; H. A. Goodyear Has-
tings J. Owen a Co. De r it. £

Millinery .
MRS. I'ltvRSOX has recently opened a Milline-
ry Establishment ou Main street, at the dwellin
house formerly occupied by E. L . Stillson,
Her present stock was carefully selected

medicine and all others of the kind is that Wistars Bal- spring in the city of New York, and consists of Chinese

L848. 1848.
I I  V i\ T & K O B Y ,

STORAGE, FORWARDIN G &  COMMISSIO N
MERCHANTS,

Warehouse, Fool of l imcx Street, Detroi t.

Agents for Troy nnd Western Line. No transhipment
at A Ibany or Troy

PROPRIETORS,—Rice, Ciapp & Co., No. 31, Coenties
Slip, New York; P. S. Sterubery & Co., corner Front
nnd Dock streets, Buffalo. J. J. New comb, L. Wharf,
Boston, R. Robinson, Pier, Albany, Agents.

Also, Agents for tbe Washington Line.
piioiMUKTors.—James Grilley & Co, 4!) Quay St., Al-

bany, Isaac Jerome, 125 Broad St., New YorK, Coats &
Folger, No. 10 Central Wharf, Buffalo, Agents.

Liberal Cashadvances made at all times upun proper-
ty destined for Eastern Markets, or for sale here. 2-tf

Apothecaries Hall.
THIS well known cheap establishment is still in blast

at the old stand iu Eagle Block—now KUOW all men
by these presents, luat here is the place where a good
assortment of pure, unadulterated, genuine medicinei
may be found at low prices. Here may be found also
teas, green and black, ot' superior quality, spices, gin-
;er, clove*, mare, citron, &.c, &e., together with paints
ills, dye-stuff*, perfumery, pen knives, trinkets, toys,
steel beads, etc., etc., ail of which are sold cheap, cheap
cheap.

At the Hal] may be found a general assortment of the
most approved and efficient patent medicines, for the
cure of fevers, agues, coughs colds, consumption, piles.
wounds, bruises aud putl'ifyill g sores. In a word, for

re or relief ol all the ill s which flesh is heir to.
Should any be faithless, let them call; they shall have

the PROOFS.
N. B. Don't mistake the place

lextto Bucklev's cornel's.
-'tis in Eagle Block

public Notice.
"ITfHAREA S my wife Susan has obtained articles at
VV different places unknown to me for which she has

used my credit aud thereby involved me in debt to large
imount. This, therefore, is to forbid all persons trust-
ng her on my account as I wil l pay no debts of her con
tractiug after this date.

his
RICHARD [X ] GCDSMARK.

Bedford, June 5, 1848. mark. 8-3w

TO B LACKSMITHS —Anvils, Vices' Sledge and
hand hammers, screw plates, and a gocd a»sort-

Pearl, Rice Straw, French Gymp, Petal Straw, Neopo-
Htau and Florence Braid; a variety of silks for bonnets
embroidered ribbons, straw fringe, artificial borders,
face trimmings, band-boxes, &c., all of the very latest
style.

Dress making in all its various branches, and accord-
ing to the latest fashion. Plates of Fashions wil l be re-
ceived regularly from New York. Bonnets altered oi'
dressed over neatly and speedily, at moderate rates.

Battle Creek, June 8, 1848. 8

"  Hold Your  IIor§es??

THE SUBSCRIBER would inform addle and

and Harness buying public, tbat'.i" 11 ou hand, &
is Constantly manufaetoi-ing,Saddles, Harness, Bridles,
Halters, Trunks, Truukaes. Vatjeces, Carpet Bags,
Whips. &,c, &c , which wil l be hereafter Sold E
—and Cash only—at prioes down, down, down so low
you wil l think he 6tole the stock, or that their is some
mistake about it. Call and sec. Dont forget your
Pocket Bonk, Shop on Main St, opposite tha " B. Creek
House"—Sign of the mammoth Collor.

Battle OrecV. April, 1848. K. R. OSGOOD.

and Lot for Saic.
jfjfMRS. DURANT, intending to leave for
Ensrland very soon, offers her house, and lot (situated iu
East Battle Creek) tor sale at a very reduced price. She
wil l also dispose of her household furniture at very low
rates. Also, one Turning Lathe, in Chadvvick's Chair
Shop, Fin*  termsapply to her at her residence.

Battle Creek, June 7, 1848. 8

Carpenter's Tools.
GOOD assortment wil l be found at the hardware

- store iu Battle Creek, consisting of broad axes, adz's
c. s. and common augurs, long aud short jointers, jack
planes, smooth ditto, hollows and rounds, skew aud rab-
bit plane*, brads, match planes, base ditto, grecian ova-
Io3,sash planes, ploughs, saw sets, (a new ar'iclf) brace
md bits, augii r bits, steel squares, marked to 12ths, si irks
new tnagog, scotch gray and hindostan oil stones, all of
which will be sold cheap.

AriniinlMtrnlor a Sale,

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of an order of
Sale granted by the Judge ot Probate of the Coun-

ty of Calhoun to the undersigned, administrator cf the
estate of Thomas WiUson, deceased, late of the Town-
ship of LeRoy in said County—I shall sell at public
vendue tu the highest bidder, at the Battle Creek house
in the village of Battle Creek in the County afoRsaid on
the 1st, day of July next between the hours of one and
two o'clock in tho afternoon of that day, tbe follow-
ing described real estate to wit: Six Lots on Block Six
in East Battle Crock in said County being the four
East Lots aud tne two lying south of lots lately owned
by one Edmund Astley. 6

E. PACKER Administratoi.
Dated May 17, 1343-

WKSTKItl V iVCW t J H K

COLLEGE OE HEALTH,
207, Main street, llufido Ti./ 1'orl

DR, G. C, VAUGHN'S
Vegetable Lilliontripli c Slixllire .

THI S ecleb-ated remedy is constantly increasing is*
fame by the many cures it b making all

world. I t has now become the onlj KOK
FAMIL V USK, nnd is particularly v<  mmenried for
DROPSY: all stages of this complaint immediately re-
lieved, no wat terof how long standing, See Fumn
for testimony.

GRAVEL, and all diseases utllie urinary or:r-i.
these distressing complaints it stands alone; no other
article can relieve you ; and tbe cures testified to wil l
convince the most oeptical j Liver Complaiut, Billions
diseases, Fever and Ague. To the Great. West
ly, and wherever these complaints prevail tiii s , i
cine is offered. No material agent, no deleterious com-
pound is a part of this mixture, it cures these (:
with certainty and celerity, aud does not leave tlio sys-
tem torpid. See Pamphlet,

P ILES, a complaint of a most pninful clinri
immediately relieved, and p. enre follows by a few
use of this art ic le: it i*  far before njry otber prepi  :i<m
For this disease, nr fur aijy oili,-,; JH>I , iST-j
from impure blood.—S<-e pumphlet. "

DEBILIT Y OF TII K SYSTEM', weal, bade, wi *-
in--.- ol'tbc- Kidneys, &c., or in f lama| j« of same, is im-
mediately relfoveil by ;i few days use Ŵ this mediciue,
and a cure is always the result "of its use. I t stands :is
a certain remedy for mcli complaints, and also lor de-
rangement of th female frame., irregularities, snppres-
sions, painful menstruations. No ariii-l f bus ever ba
offered except this which would touch this k ind ofdfi-
rangements. I t may be relied upon as > sure aud ef-
fective remedy, and did we fool permitted to do so,
could vrive M thousand names as proof of cures in !
distressing class oi' complaints. Al l broken down.
debilitated constitution- from the effect of mercury,
wil l find the bracing power of tbe article lo act imme-
diately, and the poisonous mineral eradicated from tho
svstem.
" ERUP

properties of this article to purify the blood, ami d
such diseases from the system. .See pamphlet for te
ni'inv of cures iu all diseases, whichtl io limit s of na ad-
vertisement wil l not pennil to lie named here, A
give them awn-.-; they contain  pages of certificati a
of high character, aud a stronger array of the proof of
the virtues of a medicine, never appeared. I t U
the peculiar features of llit - article that it never fails to
benefit in any ease, and if bone ami nraacle are lef to
build- upon let the .emaciated and lingering invalid
HOPE ON, and keep taking the medicine as fenig as

an improvement.
The proprietor would caution the public against n

number of-articles which come out under the head of
Sarsaparillas. Syrups. & c , as cures fi r Drops}  . -
<£rc: They are good for nothing, nud concockted U>
ajull tii e unwary; touch them not. Their inventors iw?i -
ir tbought of curing such diseases til l ibis article ba I
lone it. A particular study of ;he p-imphlet is earnest-
y solicited.

? and nil wlio «ell Iti r artiula nrf irlnt! lo circulate EfrMu-
Put up in 30 oz. bnttles, in S-i 12oz. «to nt SO f-icli—Ti m

oldinjr fi  oz. morn than livo small bottles, Lonh out and
mt ffrt imposed vpon. Every 1II>U!R Ins "A attfflm' i Vegetable
j i t h o n t r l p t ' c M i x t u r e , "  b l o w n u p o n t h e g l u * i , i l i p w r i i i m ^,.
i.-itnreol*'1 G. C. Yriifrliu " on t!i» directions, an I -'  (;. c. Vaufbn ,
luff.ilo. " stamped on the r.ork. No other an gennine. rVeparod

by Dr. G. C. Vnufflm. and *"ii ! at ihc princi p il office, °.U7, Main
treet, RtttT.ito. at wholesale nnd rotail . No attention given tolet-
ors unlfli t post paii]—orders frum regularly conatltuted A.--

pxcepled: pott paid letters solicit ing advice, promptl y attended
to, jtratis .

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article—133 Nas-
sau fit. New York city; 295 Kssex st. Salem Maw.; and by t!io
principal Druggists throughout the United States mid Can-ad i
us Apents. For sale by
7to,dcl A. T. HAVENS. B ittle Creek.

G. &  3. G Tim and J.Owen & C>., Det.i afaynards, Ann Arbo,i
F.. Sampson Ypsilauti; J. Breckford Saline., Mich.: r1.-Sleveni
Concord: Hall, Smith A Dunham. Grura Lake i D. C. Whttwood
D - \ t e r; T. Wheclock. Albion; W. J n -k-on, Leoni ; A. C Good-
rich. PimPawj  J,T.Clapham, KalanwMoi Bron-u & Scon.
Schoolcraft; J. C.I.minion., Nile*: . M . / l ' . i t i Co., Ja.-k-on ;
andO.H.Hyde, Marshall. J,W.OWEN, Travelling As' i .

800,000 Cash Capita.,
With a Perpetual Charter.

The l l n a Fir e IIISII I  mice Co., ol"  I I  ml ford , < I .
rpUIS Company baa been in successful operation (>>r
JL more than a quarter of a century, and from ill
prompt nnd honoiald.i mode cf adjusting losses, has.
never beau dishonored at home m abroad.

It has [wid, within the la»t two years, | 1,560 :'.r los-
ses sustained by fire in this county.

Policies issued, Insuring against the luss or damage
by Fire, on

DWKWLLIX G HOCSK, 51 A.ST F ACTOHl S:i .
STORES, MILLS,
FIJRM11RK, I  WAtt K HOCSSI,
PRODUCE IN STOltF., ) CHCRCHKS,

and upon all kinds of Insurable Property, ut LOW
RATES.

Auy loss which this company may sustain on ri.-kn
taken at his agency, wil l be liberally adjusted by the
agent here, according to the usages of the best l'iro
componies in the country, and with promptness, in
money current in the city of New York. This compa-
ny has never contested a loss in the city of New York.
Incase differences should arise touching any loss or
damage, the company is pledged, by a resolution of the
Board of Directors, to submit the same to arbitrators,
indifferently chosen, or at the opinion ol'the insured.

THOS. K. BRACE, President
S. L. LOOMIS, Secretary.
13 *̂  Application for Insurance, or the renewal of poU

ices, and all busin ess connected with the office, may
lie road*) to the subscriber, duly appointed agent, with]
full power to receive proposals and isaae polices on
terms as favorable as anv otiice iu the stair.

JOSEI'FI 0. FKI.NK, Aient,
Oflicc, No. Q Court ilouso.

Marshall, Dec. 7, 1847

Groceries at Wholesale.
The subscriber offers a very large and well selected

6'ock of heavy

At lowest possible prices, and on the most accommoda-
ting terms. Also, a large and full new stock of DYE-
WOODS and DYE STUFFS, and

Woolen Manufacturer's Machinery,
With a heavy and carefully selected assortment of

P a i n t s, Oi l s and G l B t i ,
AUo the following genuine DRUGS &  MEDICINES —

200 ounces Quinine

:;o
85
40
10

1
1*)

2
0

0

0

do Morphine
do Iodine
do llvd. de Pol
do Strychnine

Cases Rhubarb
do Jallup
do Magnesia
do Borax
do Liquorice
do Sup'i. Carb.

Soda
do Tartaric Acid.

THEO. II .
Avenue, Detr lit,

REMOVED SINCE

200 lbs.
cro

50 do
a bbi.
5 do
5 do
5 do
2 do
2 do

10 do
1 bsle

G u m O p i u n , ( i n

nel, 1 Bng. |
. Camphor

Su Iphur
Epsom Silts
Glauber do
Cre.i 111 Tartan
Castor C!l
Alcohol

Senna
 casKS Sal S;n! 1

1 case
EATON
id joining

Sal ltochelle

. 80, Jefferson
r\ & M. B 1

THE l-'IIlE . f

gTATE OF MICHIGAN, ?
County of Barry, J '

A T a court of Probate, holden at the office of the |ud£*
thereof, in Hastings on the 26rti Saj of M ty, A. 1).

18 18. Present, Isaac A. Holbronk, Circuit Court Com-
aissiooer, acting Judge of Probate. In the matter of
be estate of Joseph S. Biasdell, praying for reasrns

therein set forth, that letters of administration lif said
-stale may bu granted unto her. widow of said deceas-
ed and He.iry Parsons. Thereupon ii i*.ordered that
he consideration of said petition he postponed until the

Jflth dny of June next, at one o'clock in the after-noon,
it which turn and place, all persons inteYdsted in iy np-
iesr, and show cause why the prayer should
granted. And it is further Ordered that said petitioner
c-.mse a copy of this order to be published iu the Mk-ii-
gan Liberty Press, a news paper published and
ating at Battle Creek, in the county of Cyjhoun, for
hree weeks successively, once iu each week prior to

the time of hearing iu the premj
ISAAC A. 11OLBROOK*

Circuit Court Com. acting Judge of Probate.
[A true Copy.] 9w7

S c h o ol B o o k s.
FTIHEY DO SAY that Havens has the beat foolscap,
_L letter and billet paper, nnd that he sell? books low-

montofirou and steel,for suleby William Brooks; ar thau at any nther establishment in town.
B**'] e Creels. April 13, 1813. fee for yourselves. 1

Paper.
TUIE undersigned wil l be supplied from the Ann Ar-
J_ bor Paper Mill , with the various descriptions ofths
above named article, manufactured at that place, coi.
sistingof Printing, Wrapping nn 1 Writing, together
with Blank Books, The above articles will be sold for
cash or exchanged for rags,

'flu- above may bo found at tbe shoe Store of J. Pier-
son, one door ea.st of the l!;udwarf' Storo of William.
Brooks.

E. DOUR.\NCK. AL -
Battle Cfeeli November SO, i«l " H
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Genera) Conference
OF T i l t : TSKTHODEST K. CI I  IT I t T i l .
Tlii *  Conference met nt Pittsburgh, Mon-

day. May 1st. Bishop Ileililini r culled the
Cmtfeienre to order. Bishops Waugli and
Morris were present. The nnnies of dele-

i's Ijiiiag ciilieil , 134 responded. J. J\I.
Triml'Ic, ofthe Ohio Conference, was elect-*
ed Seeretnry. J. T. Peck nnd John Frazer
vvers flin*en nssislnnts. Bishop Hedding
addressed '.he Conference in a very earnest
manner. The rules of the last Conference,
with a slight amendment, were adopted for
Ihi i. The u«ual committees were appointed;
also a committee of two from each delegation,

the State of the Church.
On lin; second day, the Annual Conferen-
vvere failed on for memorials and appeals.

A memorial from Ebenezer Charge, St. Lou-
is, was presented, in relation to the evils

wing out of the division of the Church.
I t arraigned the administration of the Episco-
p icy, tint] iravo rise to much discussion. A
memorial was presented from the African
Methodist Episcopal Church, St. Louis, sta-
ting that, although 110 of the Members had
voted, to remain with the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, and only 7 to go with the Church
Cvnuh, their meeting house was taken from
iheiiivj»ud given to the 7, while they were
compelled lo worship in a private room. They
dikod to be tal<ei under the protection of the
Mi'thodist Episcopal Church. Referred. A-
nother memorial of a similar character was
sul»mii(e.i. Tlie credentials ofthe delegates
from Canada were presented,and Mr. Green,
one of lite delegates, look his seat.

On the third day, Bishop Hnmline took
ihe Chair. The President presented a paper,
prepared by the Bishops, for the considera-
tion of' the Conference, setting forth several
few questions, and making suggestions in re-
! i:ioi) lo alterations of the Discipline. A de-
bate arose on a motion to print the paper in

 Daily Christian Advocate, but this was
finally laid upon the table. The paper was
then withdrawn, with the consent of tlie Con-
ference, so that it might be revised. Rev.
J. Dixon, delegate from the English Mellio-
'  . was introduced.

trial was presented from J. Hamm
J. Rich,.of Bangoi1, Maine, asking; the

: Conference to refund to them the
they paid, severally, to the Book

ihe said Coulerence decided
vision of the funds of the Church

lie South. The amount claimed by the
. fit.-i  was SI 00, and SoO by the latter. Re-

ferred to the Committee on the state of the
Church.

" D r . Elliott presented a petiiion from ad-
hering brethren in Davis county, Hartford
circuit. Kentucky,soliciting the convention to
be restored to their rights, of which they had
been deprived, growing out of the action of
tin; General Conference of 1S44. He also
presented n petition from 70 persons of JVo
Cived Society, in the Kentucky Conference;
also, from Societies in the counties of Pike,
Lincoln, Montgomery, and Warren, in Mis-
souri ; ond likewise from 57 persons residing
in Bateevillc, Arkansas, all of similar tenor.
Referred lo the Committee on the State of
the Church.

" The Doctor also presented a petiiion
from B. Norwood, Northwestern Arkansas,
asking ihe General Conference to make pro-
vision for the recognition of certain persons
residing there as belonging to the Methodist
Episcopal Church."

Mr. Dixon, the English delegate, his cre-
dentials having been read, addressed the Con-
ference, in a strain highly complimentary to
this country, and, in the course of bis remarks
mentioned the subject of slavery as follows:

" I t would be premature and presumptu-
ous in me, to remark upon the circumstances
which surround Methodism in the U. States,
owing to the brief period 1 have been in the
country, but as far as I have been permitted
to witness the effects of Methodism, I believe
that you have been graciously blessed, and
that its principles prevail in their full integri-
ty an! purity. I rejoice, therefore, and be-
Jieve that among you is settled the true spirit
anil real vitality and experience of Methodism
which ought to be promoted and continue to
prevail among you. I regret, however, in
common with my brethren in England, that
anything, that any necessity, should have a-
risen among-you to produce ihe sad division
which has occurred between the North and
South. Brethren, need I say that our sym-
rnthies (and I am sure I speak the feelings
and opinions of every preacher in England,
nnd of Methodism in England) are entirely on
the side of liberty. Our sympathies are en-
tirely on the side of the emancipation of the
slaves. Our desire and our prayer is, that,
by the Providence of God, circumstances
may arise to make it possible that this great
blessing may be conferred upon all the black
population of this great Continent. [An ex-
clamation of " Amen!"] I am touching, I
know, a very delicate question, but I thought
it right to say that our feelings on this ques-
tion are ail on one side. With regard to your
particular arrangements in relation to this
question I have nothing to do ; therefore, it
would be presumptuous in tiie to give any o-
pinion. i o v  the opinion I have ex-

pressed, as th i ;h exi-is in England, and
e concurrence of circum-

E ha id to lake a somewhat pro-
minent part in tl)<: great movement on the
subject of slavery, which took place a few
years m:o m my country. I say I happened
to be a member of the great National Com-
mittee on Emancipation, at the fime the mea-
sure was carried ID England. 1 understood
the question very well, and felt a deep inter-
est in it."

On t i e fourth day, the paper prepared by
the Bishops in relation to certain law ques-
tions, &c , was again submitted, and appro-
priately referred. Numerous memorials re-
specting boundaries were presented.

On the fifth day, Dr. Peck, from the com-
mittee to which was referred the letter of Dr.
Pierce, delegate from the Church South, pro-
po-inj fraternal relations, reported a pream-
ble and resolution, declining the proposal,
and refusing to recognise Dr. Pierce in his
afficia! character, although expressing a wil-

lingness to tender to him all the courtesies
due him as n private gentleman. The report
gave rise to debate, during which Mr. Tom-
linson, of Kentucky, said " he most heartily
approved of the resolution of the Committee
on the state of the Church; and notwith-
standing he was from a sU'veholding Stale—
notwithstanding he was born and reared in a
slaveholdiriff State, out of which he had nev-
er been many days, he would repeat that he
approved of the resolution. He knew it ivas
somewhat important he should express him-
self with caution, on account of the prejudi-
ces which prevail in that community. He,
however, intendpd to consult his own con-
science in a matter of this kind. And he
would now say, in the language of the Rev.
Dr. Dixon, that the sympathies of this Gen-
eral Conference are entirely on the side of
liberty. [Exclamation of " Amen !"J But
he would now say, although it was a littl e
premature, and was a painful fact, that the
prevailing sympathies of the Church South
were on the side of Slavery. [A voice, " No
doubt of it." ] He hoped that no brother
would feel himself hurt at this frank announce-
ment of his opinion on this subject. This
was his honest conviction, nnd, as an honest
man and a Christian, he hesitated not to avow
it. And he would now express the opinion
as a conscientious man, that we could not
fraternize with the Methodist E. Church
South, as a genuine member of the Wesleyan
Methodist family. But he would say, on the
other hand, that if they wished to break up
the Methodist Episcopal Church, they would
do so by fraternizing with the Church South.
He had no doubt of it. They could not fra-
ternize with that Church. He rose simply
to propose that the resolution be amended so
as to read thus :

" Provided, however, That nothing in this
resolution shall be so construed as to operate
as a bar to any propositions from Dr. Pierce,
or any other representative of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, towards the settle-
ment of existing difficulties between that body
and this."

The amendment was seconded.
The amendment was adopted, the report

as amended was then agreed to, and a letter
to Dr. Pierce was ordered lo be prepared
in conformity thereto.

On the sixth day, Dr. Peck reported a
resolution from the Committee on the state
of the Church, calling upon the Bishops for
information concerning the cases in which
the plan of separation had been violated by
the Church South. Adopted.

May Sth, seventh day.—Dr. Simpson mo-
ved a resolution that the Committee on
Boundaries be instructed to embrace the Cal-
ifornias and New Mexico. Referred to the
Committee on Missions.

Mr. Sand ford,from the Law Committee,re-
ported a resolution that, when a person, pri-
vate member or preacher, declares to the
proper authorities that he withdraws from the
Methodist Episcopal Church, he thereby for-
feits all privileges in said Church, and pla-
ces himself beyond her jurisdiction.

This gave rise to a debate, in which some
contended that no member should have the
privilege of withdrawing, unless under deal-
ings.

Several attempts at amendment failed, and
the discussion was at last suspended, in favor
of the consideration of a memorial presented
from Oregon.

Eighth Day.—The resolution just referred
to, was taken up and laid upon the table to-
day, A communication was read from Dr.
Pierce, delegate from the Church South, re-
ciprocating the courtesies of the Conference,
but declining to sit within the bar, as he co'd
not go there in his official character. He al-
so stated that the communication was final—
the Church South would never renew the of-
fer of fraternal relations. An address was
read from the Wesleyan Methodist Church
in Canada ; after which, the delegates being
invited, made appropriate speeches.

Ninth day.—Memorials yesterday and to-
day were presented from colored Methodists
in New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylva-
nia, asking the establishment of a separate
Conference. Referred to a Select Commit-
tee. Memorials on Slavery and Secret So-
cieties were presented and referred to the
Committee on the State of the Church. A
petition was presented from twenty-three
members of the Church in Missouri, praying
that they might be transferred neither to the
Church North nor Church South. They
wanted no change. Referred to the same
committee. A similar petition from 36o
members of the same State was similarly re-
ferred. On motion of Mr. Kennedy, it was
resolved that the application of J. C. Green,
for an appeal from the New York Conference
cannot b-Q granted, he having declared his in-
tention to withdraw from the Church. After
the decision in his case, the business of the
Convention was suspended to hear a sermon
from the Rev. Dr. Dixon,

Tenth day.—The Missionary committee
made a report in favor of establishing anoth-
er Conference, lo be called the Oregon and
California Conference. A lively discussion
followed, in which a great deal of interest
was manifested in the proposition, but it was
recommitted with a view to adjust some details

Eleventh day.—P. Akers, from the Com-
mute on Itinerancy, reported in part. The
report referred to the vote of the onference
in relation to the division of the properly of-
the Church. It was laid upon the table, till
the Conferences of the South could be heard
from. A memorial was read from the color-
ed members of the Methodist E. Church in
Baltimore, praying for the establishment of a
Colored Conference. The reasons are thus
stated. After alluding to the institution of
separate Churches, the memorialists say—

" It is well known that the good Lord has
greatly enlarged our members since that nev-
er-to-be-forgotten period, by owning the la-
bors of our colored preachers in conjuction
with those of the white, in the conversion of
many thousands of the colored race ; and
quite a larger number of colored preachers
among us, some of whom, all things consid-
ered, had, and still possess, respectable tal-
ents, and have done much good in their local

capacity ; but hitherto they have been quite
limited in their sphere of operations, having
had tto opportunity of being extensively use-
ful, they being generally poor men, and, no
provision having been made for them to go
forth and dispense the bread of life to their
perishing fellow-men, their usefulness has, in
consequence, been greatly hindered—and our
colored fellow-men have thereby been depri-
ved of those I lessings Almighty God would
have granted through their instrumentality.—
And now, reverend fathers and brethren,
your memorialists would say, that it does
seem clear to them that the time has come
when something should be done for the pros-
perity of the Ministry among our colored
brethren; and the question arises, how shall or
can this desired object be accomplished ?—
For ire have no expectations that the ministers,
the descendants of Africa,%aillever be admitted
to seats and votes in the Conferences of their
white brethren, however well they may be qual-
ified for the work of the ministry ; nor do we
desire to unite with the existing colored con-
nections. Therefore, our colored brethren
in the city of Baltimore, after due prayerful
consideration,have been led to the coneulsJon,
for the reason already mentioned, and others
which might be mentioned, that a far greater
amount of good would of necessity result
from our being placed in a condition so that
colored ministers should have the pastoral
oversight of all the colored people in connec-
tion with the Methodist Church, in all places
in the United States where the laws and us-
ages do not forbid."

[The portion of the memorial which we
have placed in Italics must awaken painful
reflections in the minds of those who believe
that God is the Father of all, and is no re-
specter of persons.]

The memorial was referred to ihe Com-
mittee on memorials from Colored Persons.
A communication was read from Bishop
Soule, requesting, if there were any charges
against him for the two yeas previous to his
withdrawal, they might be properly investiga-
gated, &c. It was moved, that as Bishop
Soule had withdrawn from the Church, the
conference had no jurisdiction over the mat-
ter.

Twelfth day.—That resolution came up to-
day, when the following was adopted as a sub-
stitute:

" Resolved, That it is the sense of this
General Conference, that they have no juris-
diction over the Rev. Bishop Soule, and can
exercise no ecclesiastical authority over him."

The order of 'be day was suspended for
the purpose of putting several questions in re-
lation to Methodists usages in England to
Dr. Dixon, the English delegate. One or
two of the questions elicited characteristic an-
swers :

"Qustion by M. Trafton. Have you any
colored members in your societies ; if so, do
you repoit them .?

" Answer. If our excellent brother knew
more of England than he appears to do, he
wotdd not make such inquiry. I never met
with but one colored man in society in Eng-
land in my life.

" This was in the vicinity of London. In
meeting the class for the distribution of lick-
ets, with the Class Book in his hand, he came
across the name of Madison Jefferson, and he
looked up, and there stood before him a fine,
large, athletic, and he thought beautiful black
man. [A laugh.] I thought him beautiful.
I said, 'You have a fine name ; this is the
name of two American Presidents. How
did you get this name V He answered, 'My
massa give it to me." I inquired, 'Have you
been a slave?' He replied, 'Yes.' 'And
did you run away from your master ?' ' Yes
I did.' 'And did you not think it wrong to
run away from your master, and thus deprive
him of his properly f" 'No; he thought the
wrong was on the other side ; for his master
had no right to hold him as a slave.'

" The Doctor, in continuation, said he
thought it improper to continue these ques-
tions any longer in the class ; but when the
people were gone, he asked the colored broth-
er more fully in regard to his history. He
told me that he had had two masters. The
eldest one, he thought, was no Christian ;
but the young master, he believed, was a good
man. He said he had been (logged frequent-
ly, and he and two or three others concluded
to escape.

" He knew if he was detected and brought
back he would be flogged any how, and he
could but be flogged, staying or going ; so he
concluded to run the risk. An old negro di-
rected them to follow the Nonh star, and aN
ways travel by night, evading the light of day.
They followed his direction, and, after in-
credible hardships, they got sale to Canada.
But, not thinking himself sufficiently safe
there, he saved bis money, and, as soon as
he could get off", went to England, and is
now employed in a stare1] factory, and ap-
pears to be a worthy and spiritual man.

" Question by M. Trafton. When you
reported your members, did you report so
imny white, undone colored1?

' Answer. No ! no ! no ! We make no
distinction amonijour brethren in Jesus Christ
on account of color."

J PIERSON lias opened a shop, one (loir East of
, Brook*'  Hardware store, Main at., Bmle Creek,

for the manufacture and sale of the various descrip-
tions of Boo1 s and Shoes. Particular attention wil l
be given lo Ladies' Morocno (Talking ^hoes, Gaiters,
Slippers and Ties. The lirst quality of stoeli only
wil l be lived and the best of workman employed in its
manufacture. Persons desirous ol a first rate fit and
a durable article wil l please give him a call. All of
the above kept constantly on hand and made to order.

Hidea wanted in exchange lor cash or work. Re-
collect the number. One door East of Baooks-

Battle Creek, May 13, 1843. 5

Invaluable Companion.

SI X Lectures on OanfceB, Prevention nud Cure of Con-
sumption, Asthma. Discuses of the Efpart , and all Fe-

male Diseases. SJM pages, 28 engravings. Paper 50
els; IIOIUHI 75cts. Mail to any part—postage 9 1-2ct8.

Shouldei Braces and Chest Uipauders. . Mail to
any part. 50 ets. postage, Inhaling Tubes, Silver,
$3. by mail, letter  postage. Abdominal Supporters,
perfect, $3 to $10, for all I tuptures, Falling of the Bow
els and Womb, and West; Back, snd Chest; sent by
Express everywhere, for  Braces or  Supporter* , or  Bu p-
tnre Supporters, give height from head to foot, and cir-
cumference of person next the surface, just above the
hips. If Eupture. mention which .side. AgeDte wan-
ted for the Siilo of thu above goods. Address Dr. S. S.
FITCH, 707 Broadway, New York, poet paid:

Feb. 24, 1818.

Wash for Buildings.
In one of the numbers of the Ciillivatcr

for IS47, a subscriber asks—" Wil l coal-tar,
put on n roof, prevent thegpnrks from a [occ«
motive from catching?" [Vol . 4, p;i«;e 227.]
The following receipa was sent us by a gen-

tleman of New Orleans; who writes (hat the
wash was satisfnctorrnlly tested upon the roof
ofthe Phmnix Foundry in that neighborhood.
It is not only a protection against fire, but
renders brick work impervious to water.—
The basis is lime, which must first be slack-
ed with hot-water in a tub to keep it in the
steam, ft should then be passed, while in a
semi-fluid state, through a fine sieva. Take
six qnaris of the fine lime, and one quart of
clean rock salt lo be disoved by boiling, and
the impurities to be skimmed off. To five
gallong of this mixture, (sail and lime,) add
one pound of alum, half a pound of copperas,
three-fourths of a pound of potash, (the hist
to be added gradually,) (our quarts of fine
sanu or hard wood ashes. Add coloring
matter to suit the fancy.

It should be applied will ) a brush. It looks
as well as paint, and is as lasting as slate. It
slops small leaks, prevents moss from grow-
ing, and render! the work incombustible. B.
[Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. I.]

Dried Fruits.
In answer to the inquiry in a late number

of the Cultivator, a correspondent at Fredo-
nia, New York., writes—"Give the fruit a
thorough steaming after it is dried, so as to
kil l the nits of insects ; then put them in some
secure place where the flics connot get to
them."

Preserving Eggs.
Pack the eggs to be preserved in an up-

right earthen vessel, with their small end
downwards, and pour over them melted tal-
low, while it is warm—(not hot.( The eggs
Bould be completely covered, and when the
tallow is cold, set the vessel in a cool place
til l the eggs are wanted. A writer in the Ag-
ricultural Gazette states he has kept them
nearly a year, and were found excellent.

Carrots as Food for Stock.
At one of the agricultural meetings held

in Boston during the past winter, the subject
of cultivating " root crops" for stock, was dis-
cussed. The general expression was, that
the carrot is the best root for this purpose, in
situations adopted to its gro'vth. Hon. Mr.
Brooks stated that he had made experiments
in feeding carrots, and for young stock he
thought them as valuable in weight as good
hay. He thought they did produce as much
milk, when fed to cows, as potatoes, and hogs
preferred potatoes. He considered carrots
compared with oats, to be worth 33 cents per
busel when oats were worth 50 cents—that
10 1-2 lbs. of carrots were equivalent to 3 1-2
lbs. of outs. He considered the tops of car-
rots of sufficient value to pay the expense of
harvesting. He put them up in small stacks
out of doors, and they keps good till mid-win-
ter.

Mr. Rice said he sowed carrots early in
May on ligbl land—usual crop 500 bushels
per acre—40 bushels weigh about a ton, and
were worth as much as half a ton ojiiay.

Mr. Proctor said 35 tons of carrots had
been grows on an acre at a single crop, and
it was not uncommon to obtain 3ii tons.—
Most of the speakers mentioned that the blight
had injured their carrots, more or less, of late
years.

DR.. H. F. PKERV'S

VERMIFUGE OR "DEA D SHOT."  EOR WORMS
A IliglUy Valuable Preparation. Capable, from the Promp-

tiludt ojits Action, of Cleansing the Syslemina
ftio hours of every warm

T II E exceeding small quantit y of llii s Medicine required to
test Hie exlseuce Of worms, or  to remove everyone from the

system, it s operating in a few hours, together  with it s great
certainty of effect, censtitute it one of the most brillian t discov-
eries of tho age. I t seldom needs lo be repeated und never to
be followed liy any other  purge. Therefore in urgent cases, us
those ofFiTS, SPASMS, or  CONVULSIONS, caused liy worm-, unri -
valed superiorit y is manifest. Few medicines uro better  calcu-
lated to improve ihe health of children, even wharo no worms
exist; as it removes those n i m i of cruditle i lhat line and
clo.ely adhere to tho stomach ami bowels, giving rise to symp-
toms that counterfeit every variety of worm-di-ease. Although
prompt and '«wtaln in it s operation, and not unpleasant to tli e
taste, it is perfectly safe, and adapted to the lenderest ngo.

Tin - following is an extract from a letter  addressed to A. B. &
D. Sands from the Agent at the Derby Line.

Dminv I.IN'- . VI. , MavTlh , If4() .
G E N T L E M E N : — I received the box of "Dead Shot"  V Tmifllf e

about Bfteen in ft l ince, ML.I  have now only a few dozen loft on
hin d which wtU b« gone H> law th.ui ten day*- I t n to oo
the work to the perfncl mtUfaction of nil who use it . I b u r
iom« great aeeounta of it , where i l has produced tft e expulsion
of from 15 or  20 to 115 worms from one person, uud nearly Hie

a number  from lomt children. Of course you wil l ilnuk
worms one ofthe prevailin g diseases in Canada nnd Vermont —
Please send mo another  supply as soon as convenient. Respect-
fully , ' ' ' T . C. HJTUStt .

The following is from an eminent P!iy>ician,
JONKJBOROUQH, Tenn., Dee.3d. 1844.

DR. II . F. PEERY— 1 lake great pleasure iii recommending io
the publi c your  valuable Vermifuge, (propcrl v called Dead
Shot.) I  have beeu vending it for  Iwo yenrs. Nothing ol Ihe
kind have I  ever  sold (hat lias given such onlVeieal satisfaction.
There was one case in my immediate nniirbbo i liooil thai I  now
recollect of in which one dose caused expulsion ofLi O worms
from a BmaJIchild a*  the parent informed me nflerwnrds .

Very respectfully. JOHN YANCKY , M. D,
Price SS c - per  rial . Prepared by Dr. H. 1'. PKERY , and

retai l by A. B. &  D. SANDS, Druggists. 100 Fulton St. cot-ner of
William , New-York. Sold ul»o by A .T . HAVCNS. J. OWfcN
&  Co. Detroit , ami by Druggists generally throughout the U-
ntted 5t;iles. _

To the Public.

BEIFG obliged L>y ill-health to discontinue the nbove
business, all unsettled accounts must be arranged

without ilrliiy . I wil l be found nt tho simp of finnan
Dftrfee, whore all my former contracts tin work wil l be
fulfilled., 1 JOHN CALbWBLL.

School Books.aUir .LS, Steel T.-ns. Pen-Holders, Black, Bl i tpnnd
Red Ink, Wa(er« Sealing-Wax, Leitei Shnnjis. &<;.

for sale cheap at tli e
APOTHECARIE S H A T . I . , Eagle Block

Family liibic s

SO ARRANGED that the books, chapters, &c,. may
be felfd aa nno connected history. Also, commercial

and fancy envelopes, tisane, perforated I  billet paper,
Napoleon »nd his Marshals, and Washington nnd his
Generals, &c., &*. , just reeoivedat the drag store of

Apri l 12, 18-18. A, T. HAVENS.

STiiAVE D or  Stefan, from the Town of Brittle Creek,
one Erench Ilorsi!, one two year old Colt, brown

color. Tlie Hi>r»e is a swrel, nine years old, with «
rone In-ail, ln-avv nane and tail, heavy limbs and n fast
nicker. Any one giving information through the Pus!
OfiSee where said horses may be found1, shall receive a
i I) I.I reward. DAN 1101, DEAL.

Sh o l l B.illMt , constantly on hand for sale at J. A.
Jacobs &  Co'?., carriage ?hon. Battle- Creek. 50

The Piles.
A RED '—Or . UFHAM' S

Interim ] Remedy for  the cure of Piles. The \ r e -
table Fil l ; ry , invented by Dr . A. Upborn, a dis*

lied Ph) :. in i i f New-York city, is lbe only re-
. ( essl'ul rrii u il \ for  thi s dangerous and distress-

:,i complaint the Piles, ever  ottered tu the Americas
The Electuary contains no Mineral Medicine, no Al-

ors, Oolocynta, Gamboge, or  other  powerful nnd (rritn -
tinffpurgative . No fear of taking cold, while under
iu influence; no change in diet is uece'ssary. Tftttke n
according to directions a run- (or lif t Ix guarantied.

Iiiflnminnfor y Discuses.
Although the Electuary was originall y prepared (ov

the cure of Piles, yel it has proved itsoli to be a medi-
cine far  superior to all others, in all diseases of an iu-
ijammiitor y i haracter, wit h a determination of blood to
any particular | ftri  or  oi ... :. J n inflammation and coo*
gestion " i the liver  and spleen ; inflammation, ami sore
ness.and ulceration ofthe stomach, bowels, kidney and
bladder; in inflammator y ami mercurial rheumatism, ii
w tli!.- best medicine erer  discovered.

Impuritie s of I lie Hlootl
For all impuritie s ol the blood, arising from the Im-

prudent use of mercury, or other  causes; for  all dis-
eases ol the skin ami scrofulous affectioas; in all eases
where the blood is powerfully determined to the head,
producing dizziness ami distress, Dr. Upham*s Electu-
ary is entirely unrivalled.

TO MARRIE D t ,ADEI9 .
Marrie d ladies are almost invariably sabject to that

painful ami injuriou s disease, the Piles, with conse*
queni inflammation of tha stomach, bowels ami spine,
weakness of back, flow of blood to tin- head, &c. The
Electuary is perfectly sale lor pregnant ladies, anil the
most useful cathartic tii '  po ibly 1"'  used as it
wil l not only remove the Files and all inflammatory^
diseases, without pain or  irritation' , but wiH ensure an
easy time, a safe delivery, ami a sound constitution in
the offspring.

Pcculiur  lasts ami Effects in Stw Bngl«<I.
Chronic Pile*.—A workman in the gasuouaeal Cam-

bridseport, who had the piles fifteen years, very se-
verely, and was constantly exposed to tlie in ion si- h«at
ofa furnace and greatly reduced by the disease, re-
ceived great reliefand a final cure by the* use of Dr. |
Dpham's remedy. The ease was a very obstinate one,
o» ing to tli e nature of the occupation aud the derang-
ed condition of tho patient.

Bleeding Tiles.—A gentleman in Bedford, Ma.-s.. I
who had the bleedmgpiles for  many years, greatly ex-
hausting his system, wsj  entirely relieved ol this dis
tressing and dangerous symptoms, by taking uba'fdosu
of tin? Electuary once or  twice a month.

Fallin g o f the Bowels.—A person afflicted with piles, [
and fallin g ofcUhe bowels, to such a degree that no evac- !
uatio-i could be had without lying fl.it ttpon the floor,
was entirely relieved and cured by this medicine. The
cade was a very extraordinary one.

Extreme Costiveuess.—.Numerous persons, ami r.s
pecially females, afflicted with extreme costivi ness and
piles, v\ ith all those distressing syptonos-attendaot upon J
such a state of the system, have been able to effect an
entire change in this condition by the use of this medi-
cine. It is a very mild cathartic, and an admirable
remedy for  costiveness, especially for  married women.

Fistulas, Ulcers, &C,—lu the worst case of piles,
where fistulas., ulcers, and cavernous, holes exist, the
Electuary ia alwavs salutary iy its effects, and i! perse-
veringly used, wil l produce a cure Two or three cas-
es, where ;i Burgicol operation was thought tu !>>  neces-
sary by the doctors, h ive beeu cureil liy this medicine
Ii IS a perfect remedy for mercurial diseases iu the in-
testines.

Price. $1 per box. of twelve doses with full direc-
tions and oilier informatio n respecting the treatment
nml cure of tlie tli.-e.i. -.

Sold wholesale and retail By W v . i r u t KKTCHAM ,
121 Fulton street, and by A. T. Havens, Battle Creek.

Heal the Sick.

CJLICKJfOSiJS SUGAR-COATED

Purgative Pills.
Cured within the last year over 200,000 jicrsons

who had been laboring under tlie most aggra-
vated co/njtlaints, and given up as hopeless
cases by the most eminent physicians.

T i l l , proprietors, full of confidence in the virtues of
Or. Bonles Sovereign Balm fi l ls , which have gain

eu for  themselves such au enviable reputation iu tho
short space of five years t iny have been before tha
pulil : — t he many cures of disease they have perform-
ed—some of the patients having been confined to their
beds tor months ami years, are truly astonishing, now
challi i  the world to produce their i qnal.

For  loug standing Dyspepsy and habitual costive-
ness, they have -never tailed, when taken according to
directions, to effect a cure or give permanent relief.'

Old Liver complaints, Jaundice. &O., can be per-
manently cured by the- use of these fills , nsthev oper-
ate directly upon the liver, and cause it to perform a
natural and healthy action.

For  sudden attacks in children—such as eolds fover,
worms. &o,—fur gravel, rheumatism spinal affections,
h.ad/ehe. cougb and colds, they have prove d au inval-
uable remedy.

FUVK R AND AOUZ AND C H I L L F S T K B .
 Uciue yet discovered has proved so effectual

incuriu g aguo-uud fever, chil l fever; &o, tc the Vfest-
 e sovereign Halm f i l ls . We

have-never Kao.vn a-ftingte ease, when taKen accord-
ing to directions, where they have not effected a cure
in from out to eighl dftye.

Thcycl purif y the blood, and are,'Aerefore,
an effectual remedy for  Scrofula, Erysipelas, nnd all
diseases arising from an impure state ofthe blood.

lu nervous debility mid female complaints, they
have worifod wonders. 'J'hey i[uiet the nerves by re-
moving the eaii-- of nervous irritation , and gfaduallj
strengthen and briug up ihe wholo system. Bv way
of advice to females afflicted with the above disease,
we would sav that large ,\<><-t>*  of any kind of cathartics
are always injurious. These pill s should be taken one
nt a dose, every night until a cure is erteoted. (Seo
Circulars. )

These PiUs were first introduced in anoistess man-
ner. No gaudy show cauls, or long apvertisemenU
filled with cenj6catos from parsons that'never  lived,
were resorted lo, but wore left to work their  way into
public favor  on their own merits.

They are purely Vegetable, mild but sure iu their op
eratioii/aml perfectly safe for  young and old of debil-
itated constitutions. Thev never leave (he bowels cos
tive, which cannot be said of any other  pil l now in u*e.
Great care has beeu taken iu selecting anil compound-
ing tlie medici ne which bus always been sunrfsiended
b}' Dr. Soule in person.

For'farthe r  directiens, certificate! &c., see the Now
York Botanic Institute, published at Euclid, by Ur. E
L. Soule & Co., which may be had of agents gratis.

B c i v a r i - of < o i i i i l r i ( < i l s
As there is spurious pill s in circulation, called Orien-

tal or Sovereign Balm, be sure to see before you bur
that tho name of" Dr. E. L. SOULE & Co." is on the
face ofthe boxes. None others can be genuine. W»
are not aware that any one who is making a spurious
article has yet dared to make use of our  name; but

ih-m have had tlu imprudence to imitate our
1 copy our  Circular* , Certificates, Saa. Unless

th e pub l ic arc- careful w h en t h ey purchase, t h ey w i l l bu
d e l "

reign Balm Pills can be- had whole-
sale and retail of Dr. E. L. Soule & Co. Euclid Omm-
da-.'a Co. \ . V.

Jf. Owen Si (JO., wholesale and retail agents: Also,
sole- by agents in every town i;i tho country, and by
A. T. Havens, Agent, Battle Creek. 1

C-Milio n In ilit - Public.
Dr. Herriek, being determined to protect the public

from imposition, and to preserve the reputation of his
beautiful aid every where popular Sugar  Coated'Pills;
also, to expose certain medicine-mongers residing in dif-
ferent pails of die country, who claim to have a patent
for  coating pill s with sHgar,asks a careful perusal of thu
ollowing letter:—

A RE the first and only medicine ever  discovered that
wil l Positively Cure Headache, Giddiness, Rheu-

matism*  Piles. Dispepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox. Jaundice,
fains in th- bock,Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Buiugui the throat,Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers of
all kinds. Female complaints, Measles, Sail Rheum,
Heartburn , Worms. Cholera -
tion, Fits, Liver  Complaint. Erysipelas. I )cafue.-s. Ilcli -
ings ofthe Skin, Colds, Nervous Complaints, aud a va-
riety of other diseases arising from impurities of the
Blood and obstructions in the organs of digestion,

I t has been clearly proved that nearly every disease
to which the human frame is subject, originate from
Impurit ies of the blood or derangements of the Diges-

ans ; and to secure health, we i n i u remove til e
obstructions or restore the Blood to its natural state.—
Thi s fact i s universally known; but people h ive such
an aversion to medicine that, unless the case is argent,
they prefer the disease to the' cure, until an impaired
Constitution, or  a fit of sickness rebukes them for the
foll y of their conduct. Still they had some excuse ; for
heretofore, medicine in almost all its form was nearly
as disgusting as it was beneficial*  Now. however, the
evil is most effectually removed ; for Clickuer's Vege-
table Purgative Fills, being completely enveloped with
a coating of pure white sugar (which is as distinct from
li,e internal ingredients as a nutshell from ths kernel.)

Have uo taste of Medicine. — But are as easily swal-
lowed as bits of candy. Moreover they neither nause-
ate or gripe in the slightest degree, which is oxcassion-
ed by the fact that, they are compounded on scientific
principles and operate equally on all the diseased parts
of the system, instead pfconfining themselves to, and
racking any particular  region, (which is the great and
admitted evil of every other known purgative.) Hence,
they strike at the root of disease, n move all impure
humors from the body, open the ports externally and
internally , promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate
Flatulency, Headache, Sr.c.—separate all foreign and
obnoxious particles from ih:1 clivh-. so that tne blood,
of which it is the origin, must be thoroughly pure—se-
cure a free and healthy action to the Heart, Lun
Liver, and thereby Restore Health, Even when all
other means have failed. The entire truth of ihe abovi
can be ascertained by the trial of a single box ; and
their virtues are so positive and certain in restoring
Health, that the proprietor binds himself to return tin
money paid for them in all cases where they do not
give universal satisfaction.

t^° All letters of inquiry or for  advice must be ad-
dressed (post paid) to Dr. C. V. ( L.ICKBNBR . No. lit
\ esev st. Nevt York, or his authorized agents through-
out the country.

N. B. Remember  Dr. C. V. Clicknener is the invent-
or of Sugar Coated fills , aud that nothing of the sort
was"  ever  heard of unti l he introduced them in June,
10-13. Purchasers should, therefore, alwavs ask for
Clickuer' s Sngar  Coated Vegetable fills , and tai<e no
others, or they wil l be mule the victims of a fraud.—

A. T. HAVENS, Asent, Rattle Creek.

STATE of MICHIG \N—The Circuit Court lor the
county olCalhoun—In Chancery. At a session of

said court, hehl at Marshall on ihe 27th day of April .
in the vear one thousand eight hundred and fort)"-eight
Present Hon. George Miles, Circuit Judge.

ORLANDO PATEE, Complainant.

GIDEON F. SMITH , BETSEY DUTCIIER and
SOLOMON DUTCHER, Defendants.

I t satisfactorily appearing to this Court lhat Betsey
Dulchcr and Solomon Duicher t«o Oj" th« defendants
in llna cause are non-residents and that they reside
in the Stale of Ohio—On motion of Abner E. Camp-
bell, Solicitor for the Complainant, it is ordered that
the said defendants, Betsey Duicher and Solomon
Duicher cause their appearance to be entered within
three months ifotn the date ol" this order, and that in
case of their  appearanoo they causa Iheirannwer to the
complainant's bill to be filed ami a copy thereof lo be
served on the complainant's Solicitor within twenty
davs niter service ol a copy of said Dili and i otice of
this order ; and in default thereof llin t the said bill In:
taken as confessed by the said defendants Betsey
Duicher anil Solomon Ducthfir .

And it in furl her ordered that within fventy days
the aaid complain ml Muse a copy of this order to be
published in thu "  Michigan Libert y Press" a news-
l';i|it r pnWishnd lit Bitil s Creek, in the county of Cal-
houn, und that I he >a id publication bo conlinut-d in said
paper at least once in each week for six weeks insttc-

.11], or that llf l cans" s copy of this order lo be per-
son ill y served on the said defendants Bcluey Duicher j
and Solomon Dutchi-r at least twenty days before the
Iirn e above p resc r ibed fur  their  a p p e a r a n c e. (A t r ue
copy) JOHN M*AOilEM , Register.

AB'NKR E. CAMPBELL , Solicitor for Complainant. 5-6

THE G3EAT ENSLISH REMEDY
FOR COUGHS, Colds, Asthma, and Consumption:

The time has DOOM wlieu Consumption may be
classed with the curable diseases. The most fearful
in daiK of onr  country has been conquered ! The most
fatal of all diseases has yielded at last to tho skill of
man.

Buchau's Hungarian Balsam of life, wil l speedily and
certainly cure Consumption, even in its most htfieless
formSj aad in all ordinary diseases ofthe chest and
Lungs, it is I he most perfect and admirable remedv to
the en ilized world.

The Hungarian Balsam was fir.-t discoverd by Dr.
Buchan, of London, England, and has been tested for
six years by the most eminent Thysieians iu Great
Britain, aid on the continent of Europe, where ithaj
proved the Qrea.) and only Remedy.

I t has recently been introduced into the United
States, under the immediate supreuteadeuce ofthe in-
ventor, and \» now Utterly sweepim; Consumption from
the land. What lunoculation is' to Small l'ox., the
Hungarian Balsam is toCousumjvtion—an insurmounta-
blrebarrier !

Chemists, Thysieians, Medical Societies, and the
great body of Consumptive patients, every where ad-
mit that the most important work of the age has been
accomplished—Consumption Can be cured.

Wherever it has been introduced, all Panaceas, Ex-
pectorants. Syrups and Drops have been discarded as

ems ot Inhalation, Vapor Baths, Tar-
Smoke, Changes of Climate, &c., have been rejected
and the wonderful produot ofthe Hungarian Gum, ob-
tained from the  Melsonga," or Tree of Life, is now
universally received by Consumptives, as the Only
source of Hope.

Let no person affiictod with a severe and obatiuato
Cough, Infiamatioii ofthe Lungs, Asthma, or  any of tho
symptoms of Consumption lose a moment of time in
seeking relief from this GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Delays are dangerous, and all other pretended reme-
dies are not only useless, but fatally delusive.

Every family in the I'uited States should be supplied
with Buchau's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only to
counteract tlie consumptives of the climate, but to be
used as a preventive medicine in all cases of Colds,
Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Tain in the side and Chest,
Irritation and soreness of the Lungs, Bronchitis, Diffi -
culty of Breathing, Hectic Fever, Night sweats, Em-
aciation and General Debility Asthma, Influenza, Whoop-
ing Cough, aud Croup.

The great i..erit of Dr. Buchan's Balsam is this—that
in all cases of Pulmouy Consumption is gives Immedi-
ate Relief.

A single bottle wil l reveal its astonishing virtues, and
open at once the foundation of Health and Strength to
the afflicted.

J3F" Trice of the Balsam only one dollar per bottle,
with full directions, Dissertation oi> Consumption, No-
tices, and cretificates of Remarkable cures. Sec.

1-fi ui For Sale by A. T. HAVENS

JEWELRY and fancy goods at thecheup
Drug Store of

A.T. HAVENS.

A'ew Arrnogment .'
MORE STOVES

AND
LATER PATTERNS!!!

rTIH B UNDERSIGNED take pleasure in offering
X the dublic a mere complete stock of new and beau-
tiful styles of Cooking and Tailor Stoves than have over
before been offered in this market, together with n sea-
oral nSMirtmout of Hallow Ware, Copper, Tin Sheet
Iron, Stove Pipe. Ar. X c SuL

The ntteiiton of the stove buying community is res-
pectfully solicited to an examination ofourstock before
purchasing.

SAMUEL S. BURPEE.
Marshall October 8. 1848.

To Physicians.
"yOU CAN find at the Apothecaries Hall quinine, Io-
_L  dine, sulph. morphine, iodine iron. Acetate morph

hyd. potass, piperine, oil volerian, strychnine, aesquiox-
ide iron, salicine, ferrocynate iron, and all other varie-
ties of medicine,chuaper than at any other storei n wes-
tern Michigan. J. TAYLOR .

Removal.

THE Tailoring Establishment of William Roe i» remo-
ved to McCamly's Block, the corner store, wile**

he will be glad to wail on hisold costDOMnnd all new
ones who mny favnr him with n tall. 3


